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TH E  W BATH BK
Fair Saturday and Sunday; 

ing temperatures in north po * 
Forecast for next week In* 
temperatures below normal 
local rnins.

Ward Line Steamer Is WITMFS'iK HAT A 
sunk Off Hatteras MWLU
Losing 25 of Crew

Lashed to a Mast Drowns as 
Ship Sinks While First and 
Third Officers are Washed 
Overboard Trying to Re
lease a Hatch Cover Which 
the Storm Had Torn Off.

n r  The  Aaaeelatrd Frrua)
BALTIMORE, Md., Mar. 15—

Tfn stolid, bleary-eyed jiailormcn, 
clad in nondescript clothing, "  
down the gangplank of the Norwe
gian steamer Cissy which docked 
here Friday.
-  They are tho only known sur
vivors o f the crew of 35 men of 
the big Ward line freighter San
tiago, sunk in the blizzard off 
Hatteras Tuesday night.

They brought a talc of a ship 
which had been battered by storms 
for thfec days suddenly turning 
over nnd going down with her 
captain lashed to the bridge, her 
engineer and his assistants down 
in tho hull and others of the crew 
scrambling for the boats.

Ten stokers were caught in the 
fire room and went down with the
shin.

Tho Cissy picked un 
vivors on Wednesday afternoon

Cissy picked up the 10 sur-

aftor they had clung to their cap
sized lifo boat for hours. When 
they left the (Santiago there were 
11 but when tho boat overturned 
one was washed nway.
, The first and third officers were 

knocked unconscious and wnshed 
overboard by the furious seas 
which flooded tho ship through an 
open hatchway. Finally the cargo 
shifted, one of the men said, and it 
was only a short time before the 
ship began to list und turn over 
slowly. .

Tho crow made for the boats, 
two o f which were launched. Only 
one succeeded in getting nway. 
The other wns smashed like an egg 
rhell against the side of the ship. 

The story o f tho disaster, ob- 
Ir

LIQUOR WAS SOLD 
ON LINER ORDUNA
Champagne, Whiskey, Krnedictlna, 

Rum, Beer, Gin and Narcotics 
were Dispensed Freely to 

Bcotleggcrs by Officers 
And Crew.

« r  T t f  Anaorlalrit Press.
NEW YORKgMnr. 15.— Trial of 

the governnieiRs suit for confisca
tion of the Royal Mail Liner Or- 
duna, seized Wednesday ns a smug
gler, began Friday with witnesses 
testifying that narcotics nnd liquor 
were sold freely each time the •ves
sel reached this port and that her 
owners shared the proceeds.

Champagne, whiskey, bcncdic- 
tine, rum, beer, gin and drugs were 
dispenser! to bootleggers by o f
ficers nnd crew of the Ordunn, ac
cording to the testimony. The wit
nesses, including federal ngents 
and members o f the craw, declare I 
the Ordunn's bnr never was closed 
in port.

At the outset of the proceedings, 
E. J. Berwind, American nnd Brit
ish coal operator nnd financier, 
poster! n $1,000,000 bond so the Or
dunn might continue in trans-At
lantic passenger service. She is 
scheduled to sail for Hamburg to
day with 144 passengers.
Snys Brought Liquor Three Years.

Charles Dawe, the ship's store
keeper and one of the seven mem
bers of her crew to plead guilty of 
illegally importing liquor, was the 
government’s principal witness. Ho 
testified that in his three years on 
the Ordunn liquor had been aboard 
her every time she reached the 
port of New York.

He declared the liquor was 
brought in under senl, the seals 
were broken when the vessel dock
ed, the liquor was disposed of to 
bootleggers, nnd the storeroom 
sealed again by his shipmates. He 
didn't know where the sent* came 
from, he said. '

Dnwe identified Joseph Smith, 
one of the revenue agents who 
raided tho ship on Wednesday, nnd

In Teapot Dome Oil Lease Suit

Subpoenas on witnesses in the 
government's suit ngainst the Sin
clair interests will be served by 
Hugh L. (Colorado) Patton, United 
States marshal ut Cheyenne. Pat
ton has been sheriff nnd marshal 
o!T and on for 30 years.

Albert D. Walton, United States 
This is the man i(efore whom the district attorney in Wyoming, will 

government’s suit for cancellation assist the government's special 
o f tho Mammoth Oil Company's counsel, Atlee Pomorenc nnd Owen 
lease on the Teapot Dome naval oil J. Roberts, in the government's 
reserve will be tried. He is T. suit for cancellation of tho Sinclair 
Blake Kennedy, judge of ihe leases on the Teapot Dome re
united States court of Wyoming. serve.

BANQUET NEXT 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
TO BE A SUCCESS
Large Number o f Reservations 

thins For Prosperity Dinner 
Sent Into Secretary's Office 

Indicating Interest nnd 
Enthusiasm.

Inactment of 25 Per Cent Reduction 
In Income Taxes Payable This Year 

Is Predicted By Senator Harrison

F.C.QuimbySurpris* 
Committee In Prob  
A bout Fight Pictures
Oil Committee Has 
Recess Until Walsh 
RecoversFromCold

(Hr The AMorlmrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mar, 15,—The 

oil committco took a sudden re
cess Friday until next Tucsdny he- 
cause of the iPness o f Senator 
Walsh of Montana, its chief pro
secutor.

A cold from which the senator 
suffered for some time, developed 
into n slight bronchial trouble nnd 
his physician advised him ta rest

Daugherty Denies 
Insinuations Made 
ConcerningHimself

<nr The .Xaanrlalrd Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15— At

torney General Daugherty Friday 
night made n general public denial 
o f the insinuations against him 
made in testimony before the sen
ate investigation committee.

“ Any inference, direct or indi
rect’’ he said, “ thnt I ever pnrtlci

for several dnys. It wus stntcil pnted in any way with the late 
Untii Senator Walsh returns to| JcH,  Smith or nny ono c)gei for a 

the capital the order o f procedure | 
that his condition wns not serious, 
in the inquiry will be undetermin-

HUERTO IS SCENE 
OF H E A V Y  FIRING

tained piecemeal from the ■uiriv»it)no of the government chief wit-
tors follows:

For 70 hours the big Ward 
liner which wns bound from Cien- 
fuegoa, Cuba, to New York, with 
a cargo o f sugar plowed through 
tho heavy sen. Late Tuesday night 
one of the hatches broke nnd the 
sea swept over the ship nnd pour
ed into the holds. The chief and 
third officers tried to retrieve the 
hatch cover which swung to nnd 
fro  across the deck with every 
roil.

A  wave poured over the deck 
and cover and the two officers dis
appeared. Their names were not 
remembered; only the ship’s roll 
would show, and it wns lost with 
Capt. J. S. Baldwin. The captain 
was tied to the mast when the ship 
keeled over on its portside and 
shouted tu the men to inunch the 
lifeboats.

Two life boats were launched 
and filled hut the first was tossed 
against the huge hull and crushed. 
The water swallowed up the men 
in it. The second boat went over 
successfully with the 11 men in 
It. There was no attempt to man 
the oars. All they could do was 
to cling desperately to the gun 
wales. The last they saw of the 
Santiago was when the vessel 
rolled over and disappeared.

Following a three hours battle 
with the storm, the lifeboat was 
capsized. The men were thrown 
into the the water. One didn’t 
come up. His name was John 
something or other but no one wus 
sure. He was a good man, too.

nesses Friday as n bootlegger who 
often nnd bought liquor on the Or
dunn.

Bootleggers Laden With Bonze.
Smith, preceding Dawe on the 

.• tand, snid he was a truckdriver 
until he became a federal liquor 
agent Inst January. While still 
driving truck lie lind seen bootleg
gers laden with liquor leave the 
Ordunn on twenty or thirty occa
sions, he suid.

Ho told o f joining the govern
ment service, o f boarding the Or- 
dtlnn with a fellow* agent two voy
ages ago, nnd of buying rye whis
key ut $23 u case and gin ut $.1 a 
bottle.

They also drank good beer over 
the ship’ti bar at Dawe’s invitation, 
said the witness.

Smith's next visit to the Ordunn 
was when she reached port In Feb
ruary. Ralph Oyler, a federal 
narcotic agent, accompanied him. 
Smith testified he bought B0 cases 
of whiskey at $.'15 a case from 
Storekeeper Dawe and his lineymn 
and that Oyler bought several 
ounces o f u narcotic drug.

Federal Men’s Ruse.
Smith also testified tiiat ho nnd 

Oyler last Tuesday arranged with 
Dawe to buy all the champagne, 
gin, rye and bcnedictine in tho 
ship's storeroom, and a considera
ble supply o f narcotics. It wiis on

Judging by tho large number of 
reservations thnt have already 
been made for the Chamber of 
Commerce "Prosperity Dinner” to 
be held on next Tucsdny night at 
the Valdez Hotel, the nffnir w ill be 
a great success according to an an
nouncement by R. W. Pcarman, 
who declared that much interest 
nnd enthusiasm is being shown in 
it by the business men of Sanford.

Relieving that nt no time in its 
history has the community gener
ally been in a better economic con
dition or thnt the future o f the city 
has appeared mure optimistic, th e , ,
officers of organization have .laid i l^'^day on 
plans to stage the dinner nt which 111 •

llr Thr Aaanrlnfnl Prraa.
W ASHINGTON, Mar. 15.— En

actment o f the provision in the 
revenue Dill for n,25 per eent cut 
in income taxes payable this year 
before second installments are due

( l ly  Thr Aaam-lntnt I'rraa)
VERA CRUZ. Mar. 15— Heavy 

firing was reported in the vicinity 
of liuerto, Mexico, where the re- 
bols ure being attacked by govern- c<* *’ ' •day night, 
ment forces, under (Jen. .lose Dotn-1 Senator Harrison, Democrat, 
inguez. Gen. Funsto Topete has ! Mississippi, Friday predicted pass- 
established headquarters at El age of the provision as a'separato 
Iiule ami heavy reinforcements nr.i i resolution “ whether the revenue 
going forward. General Cusurin! Dili becomes law or not,”  joining 
lias surrendered witli a force of 150 house lenders who recently nniioun-

cd. There are several phnses re
maining including the report of 
the auditors who examined the 
books of stock brokerage firms; 
examination of witnesaes relating 
to the story of Leonard Wood, Jr., 
regarding nllegrd ntenints at “ oil 
deals”  during thr Republican con
sent ion at Chicago in 11120, nnd the 
questioning of Hurry F. Kinclnri.

During the day President Conl- 
idge transmitted to the senate

June 15, regardless of the fate of | copies of diplomatic correspond- 
"Pt'earcd nssur- t.mo passing between the Ameri

can mid Colombian governments 
regarding the Colombian treaty, 
but there was nothing in this cor
respondence to show that Albert 
If. Fall, as secretary o f the Inter
ior, had influenced the ndminis-

rebels.

Washington News
ceil they would neck adoption o f u 
separate resolution providing for 
the cut if the revenue bill were de
layed.

Rcvenue Dili Sidetracked. 
in> The Aokueinieit I'rraa) i Meanwhile the revenue measure 

Tli" house decided to vote next i was sidetracked by the senate 
the soldicra bonus | finance committee while inquiries 

i were continued into the condition

A T  PO IN T OF DEATH.
BALTO, Mar. 15.— Mrs. Kather

ine Bclk, 26, Montgomery, A la . 
was declared at the point o f death 
as a result o f un overdose o f sleep
ing potion tnkun in a hotel here 
last night. She said she had been 
suffering from nervous troubles 
for several months.

PROGRAM FOR 
BAND CONCERT

plans to s tn ge............ _...............
Harry T. (Indwell will be the guest. Secretary Work proposed login-1of the treasury preparatory to ro
of honor and principal speaker ' lotion to encourage new rcclania-, vision o f the rate schedules adopt-

Although the affair is being a r - !tio.n tho
ranged by the Chamber o f Com-I fmpiiry into operations of the; The committee did not meet to- 
mcrcc, a cordial invitation is ex-,bureau of internal revenue was'day, Chairman Smoot announced, 
tended to nil business men o f th is! begun before a senate committee, and actual work on tho rate ached- 
city ns well nj the women o f San- j Western livestock producers! 'j '08 cannot be started, hesaid, bo- 
ford, who are interested in the (asked the Interstate Commerce for 
progress of the “ City Substantial.”  | lower freight rates.

An attractive program is being The senate adopted n resolution 
arranged which includes among1 broadening the powers of the 
other numbers, speeches by Mayor I Daugherty investigating commit- 
Forrest Lake nnd Frank P. Forster ,uc-
and by Mr. Bodwell, who will give The senate oil committee post 
the principal address. • Edward 
Higgins, president of tho organi
zation, will serve as toastmaster.

Music for the occnsion will be J >iw
furnished by Joseph Reizenstein’s 1 Wnfc nominated to be secretary o f ; yt.ar criticized President 
Orchestra, it, was announced. Oth- the navy and Hugh Gibson to be j  Coolidge’s message asking inimedi-

niinistcr to Switzerland. j „ te action on the proposal as a “ po-
Senator Shipstead, Farmer-Labor litical move”  asserting the prosi-

fore late next week, pending con
clusion of th'j hearing o f treasury 
officials.

Mr. Snmot declared, however, 
that jr  further delays were encoun
tered, night meetings o f the com
mittee would be called in nil effort

I  I I V  M i l l i n '  I I  t U l l l l l l l l t l f  ' t n t -  4 4 — | • . .

poned its hearings until next Tues-1l"  « ct thc nu>usure before » y»- 
dny on account of the illness of ! 1!‘
Senator Walsh.

Curtis D. Wilbur of California,

Criticizes Cool id ge Message.
Senator Harrison, in endorsing 

tlie proposed cut in taxes payable

cr special musical numbers will 
also be given. Secretary Pcarman 
is making preparation to accom
modate approximately 150 guests.

President Higgins declared that 
every business man and every 
woman in Sanford who is concern
ed with the welfare of the com
munity and who are cognizant of 
the rapid growth ami development 
o f the city, should make it their 
duty fo attend the dinner on Tues
day night at 8 o'clock.

Minnesota, introduced a resolu
tion m king what the state depart-

dent “ knew this action could liot be 
taken in the time left before first

Musical Comedy W ill 
Be Presented by Local 
Talent Tuesday N igh t

'Springtime”  is the name o f a 
three-act musical comedy which

ment knows of the new French installments are due. 
loan.

An agreement was announced 
between the Washington and Ot
tawa governments for appoint
ment of national commissions to 
a sist the joint engineering board 
in planning for the St. Lawrence- 
Great luikcs Deeper Water Way3 

| project.

the pretense of taking off these will be presented Monday night at 
purchases the next day thnt a '

A t City Park, Sunday, 
3:30 P. M.

Mar. 16,

2. Overture, Golden

1. March, The Governor .......
...... Buys
Dragon

____  ____ King
3. Va'se from “The Queen’s

Laco Handkerchief*.... 
.........*........... .....  iStrauss

4. Novelette, Moonlight in
F lorida .................  Storm

5. Sacred Selection, The Holy
City ...................  Adams
INTERMISSION

6. March, Sempre Fideles......
................................Sousa

7. Selection, Burgomaster.....
................................ Luder
............................  Ludcrs

8. Medley, Favorite tjouthern
Airs ...................  Reeves

0. Overture, Spic arid Span. ..
................    (Jewell

10. Star Spangled Banner.... 
....................................Key

JOS. REIZFNSTEIN.
Bandmaster.

squad o f federal men raided the 
ship, made seven prisoners und im
pounded the vessel.

Curiosity prompted him, suid the 
witness, to ask I)awe what he did 
about “ the people who run the 
bout.” Dawe’s answer was, uccorl- 
ing to Smith:

Says Required to “ Get Money."
“ Wo turned the money into tho 

company. They don’t care what 
we do with the liquor as long u* 
we get the money."

Oyler followed Smith on the 
stund and quoted Dawe as having 
explained further in answer to a 
similar question:

“ The com puny makes more out 
of this than we do. They require a 
certain amount for each bottle and 
we get just the profits over that 
price."

Oyler corroborated Smith's testi
mony throughout.

Counsel for the defense indicated 
thnt the Royal Mail Line owners’ 
defense would lie that the liquor 
nnd narcotics were smuggled nnd 
sold without the knowledge of 
themselves, the ship’s master, 
Cnpt. Walter P. Warner, or other 
responsible officers aboard.

Dawe stated, however, taut Per
cy Foyle, the chief stewaid, bought 
the liquor, both the company's ami 
the “ private” stock; that Dawe solo 
it all; nnd that he and Foyle ‘split 
50-50" the profits on their own li
quor and the amount they reemved 
for the company’s stock in excess 
of the company's stated price.

M ARKETS
* (ll> The A»»«eln(rd Press)
CHICAGO— Wheat. May 106 to 

106 1-4; July 106 3-4 to 107. Cora 
May 77 1-2 to 78. t
NEW ORLEANS. Mur. 15.—Close. 
March 29.50; May, 29.29.

the High School under tin- auspices 
of the Episcopal Church ami for 
the benefit o f the building fund, it 
was announced Saturday.

In charge o f the arrangements 
for tlie staging of thu play is Mrs. 
John G. Leonard!, who stated thnt 
it will bo one o f the best home 
tulent plays thnt ahs been given 
here for some time. Some o f the 
host theatrical talent in Sanford 
including many of Jhc prettiest 
and most popular young ladies of 
the city wi*l be seen in the cast 
of characters.

Rehorsals for the play have been 
progressing nicely, snid Mrs. 
Leonard!, und u play that will be 
well worth the price of admission 
will be given. The plot o f the 
play dtuls with the blighted ro
mance of u scion of 1868 aristoc
racy nfid the daughter o f tho 
founder o f “ Brewster’s Pills”  
which is finally solved i nthc story 
which covers a period of 50 years.

J. It. Hall Dies Very 
Suddenly Last Night

,1. It. Hall, age 43, died suddenly 
Friday night shortly before 11 o'
clock at his home in the Miller 
Apartments on Magnolia Avenue.

Mr. Hull and liis family have 
lived in Sanford for two years 
moving here from High Springs 
where they had lived for eight 
years. He wns employed in Snow’s 
Barber Shop on First Street. He 
was horn in Valdosta, Gu., where 
he lived the greater part of his life.

The body will be shipped Friday 
afternoon to his former home 
where burial will take "lace in the 
Valdosta cemetery. Mr. Hail is 
survived by his wife and two sons 
ami Dy several brothers and sis
ters.

Here In Interest Of 
Woman’s Association

Miss Minnie E. Margin, supreme 
chaplain o f the National Woman’ < 
Benefit Association, is in Sanford 
for u few days to ussist "the local 
chapter in some of its work. Miss 
Burgin comes from Philadelphia, 
where she maintained her head
quarters for carrying on the or
ganization's work in tbut state. 
She will assume charge o f the work 
in this state and will aid in th.‘ 
organization of a large number of 
chapters in Florida.

Miss Burgin has been canceled 
with the association for many 
years ami has watched it grow un
til at present it has a membership 
o f over 275,000 ami its resources 
run over the $2,000,000 mark. She 
is enthusiastic about extending the 
work in this state nnd is anxious 
to sec the establishment of more 
chapters here.

Statu headquarters will lie main
tained at Fniitland Park, where 
Miss Burgin owns an orange 
grove.

consideration, either momentary, 
political or social, in nny dishonor
able way. in connection with the 
administration e f th" liquor laws 
or any laws is false and untrue.

"On several occasions," he con
tinued, “ it hns been intimated by 
persons ostensibly acting for Miss 
Roxie Stinson that for a consider
ation her silence could be nurehas- 
cd nnd nny documents in her pos
session could be delivered, all of 
which deliberate and serious at
tempts at blackmail —have been 
absolutely and unconditionally re
jected."

The attorney general then pro
ceeded to deny in detail, in a form
al statement, the inferences as to 
wrong doing on his part contained

Carpentier Picl 
Under Investigat

QUIMBYTES1
Exhibitors Got by Laws.ttfjj 

Payment of Smnil Fine 
Netted Huge Procce 
New York State 
$1,000 Fine and L’onttat 
to Show without Interfer 
cnce Making About $75,C

tuition's course in urging prompt in the testimony of Roxie Stinson,
ratification of the long pending 
convention in 1021.

Senator Dill, Democrat, Wash
ington, sponsored the resolution 
under which the conference wiis 
transmitted to the senate. He 
wanted tho documents referred to 
the oil committee, but Chairman 
Lodge of the foreign relations 
committee, insisted thnt it be re
ferred to his committee ns it was 
international matter, and he car
ried his point.

The correspondence wns ordered 
printed ns a public document nnd 
iu such it will be nvnPnble to the 
oil committee.

Smith’s divorced wife, whom Mr. 
Daugherty described as “ a disap
pointed woman who blames me be
cause her divorced husband did not 
make her sole legatee under his 
will."

He declared he had “ no interest 
whatever” with Colonel James G. 
Durden in his western oil com
pany, that lie had not been «  party 
to nny speculation to make money 
out of violations of the law or out 
o f the showing of prize tight dims 
und thnt Jess Smith never ap
proached him ut uny time on tho 
subject of clemency for Federal 
prisoners.

To Examine Sanity O f 
WinchesterMurderess

Dr The AnKiiclHlril l’ rr»«.
TAMPA, Mar. 15—The Lunacy 

commission was asked today to 
examine the sanity of Mrs. J. E. 
Winchester nnd daughter, John 
Eva, charged with the murder of 
Winchester at Seffner Wednesday 
by stamping him to death. Two 
ministers headed the list o f sign
ers’ petition, State’s Attorney 
Pnrkhill todny declined to make 
known his plans in prosecution of 
the case. •

Former Publisher Delighted With 
Sanford; May Make His Home Here

State To Observe 
Forest Protection 
Week Apr. 21 to 27

Hr The ZiMrlnlfd I'rraa.
TALLAHASSEE, Mar. 15.— Flor- 
— Florida will join the rest-of the 
nation in observing Forest Protec
tion Wc£k, which has been set Dy 
President Coolidge for April 21-27. 
This will murk the fourth annual 
observance of the intensive cam
paign to acquaint the public witli 
the damage caused by forest llres. 
An nreu of about 11.0(H),000 acres 
is swept every year by these tires, 
it is estimated.

The idea of nn intensive cam
paign to proect the heavily wooded 
regions of the country originated 
on the Pacific Coast, nnd in 1921 
President Harding took cognizance 
of the elTotts and issued a proclam
ation urging ull governors and nil 
citizens, cither in association or as 
individuals to make proper observ
ance of the occasion.

Many organizations, other than 
tho Federal Forest Service, will 
take nnaclivu part iu the observ
ance this year, it is indicated. Pres
ident Coolidge’s proclamation, 
which probably will ite issued la
ter, muking thu occasion a national 
affair and not a movement calcu
lated to benefit any single class of 
citizens or business interests.

Arbor Day in many states is 
proclaimed to coincide with Forest 
Protection Week.

Colonel William It. Greeley, chief 
of tlie Forest Service, in discussing 
tlie question, says: "The President 
of the United States has officially 
approved thu plan o f designating 
the week of April 21-27, inclusive, 
as Purest Proection Week. In so 
doing he has again made this mat
ter o f burning up the woods a sub
ject for serious thought Dy every 
citizen.”

Soldier Bonus Bill 
Will Be Voted on By 
HouseNextTuesday

(llr The t>a(iHn(ril I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15.— Pro

tected by rules prohibiting amend
ments and limiting debate, the 
soldiers' bonus will be brought) lie- 
fore the house for a vote next 
Tuesday,

Under this agreement, agreed 
upon in the house Friday, a two- 
thirds vote wil* be necessary for 
passage by proponents of the meas
ure Friday night predicted ap
proval of tho measure. Advocates 
o f a full cash payment option form 
thu principal opposition to the hill 
ns now drawn, hut after a protest 
oil the floor Friday against con
sideration o f the measure under 
limiting rules this group said no 
organized effort to obstruct the 
measure was to be expected.

The bill provides for paid up 20- 
year endowment life insurance poli
cies and cash payments to veterans 
entitled to not more than $50.

Representative Jeffers, Demo
crat, Alabama, who favors u cash 
option, described the Dill on the 
floor Friday us a “gold brick” 
and protested against consideration 
o f it under rides prohibiting 
amendments. Otehr speakers also 
declared fo ra full cash payment 
option- .

Edward F. Donovnn, prominent 
newspaper man and writer of note, 
accompanied by Mrs. Donovon has 
arrived here for a visit with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Thomas C. Owen of Ull

Mr. Donovon compacted n law 
course at Stetson University at 
DcLnnd several years ago being 
a classmate o f John G. Leonardy 
o f this city, was also a member.

Myrtle Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Since the completion o f thu course 
Owen are long time friends of M r.1 there, Mr. Donovon has taken post 
and Mrs. Donovon. | graduate courses in several east-

Mr. Donovon was for a number ern universities.
o f years editor o f the Unabridged 
Standard Dictionary nnd other 
wdrks published by Funk & Wag- 
nails Company of New York City. 
He wns also connocted for three

Asked how ho liked Sanford, Mr. 
Donovon declared that he was very 
much impressed with the city as 
being one of the most progressive 
places in this state and ns having

McAdoo Will Not Take 
Stand On Ku Kluxism

II) Thr Z iior la lri l  I'rraa.
MACON. Mar. 15— William G. 

McAdoo ndressed 3,000 people here 
today und left in the afternoon for 
Savannah, where he will complete 
his tour o f Georgia. He was inter
rupted by u member in the audi
ence and asked for his stund on the 
Ku Klux Klun, but he refused to 
answer.

Watchman fouiulDcad 
A t Hollywood Studio;

4 Ilf Thr* % |nl |*rr*«)
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Mar. 15. 

— It. Jenssen, watchman in tho 
Hollywood studio ((f Warner Bros., 
was found fatally wounded near 
th<* studio gate early today und 
died on tlie way to a hospital. Ail 
auto belonging to II. I.. Warner 
witli the engine warm was found 
inside the gates. Efforts to learn 
who drove the car were unavailing.

(H r  The . lu o f la l rd  I ' r r u )  ____
WASHINGTON, Mar. 15-ig  

F. C. Quimby, New York, wh« 
made the Demp.sey-Carpentfc 
light fdm.H was the first wit
ness in the Daugherty invest? 
iff nt ion Saturday. Frank A. 
Vandcrlip was sitting nearil 
committee table. Quimbj 
said he made the pictures on  ̂
arrangement with Jack Kear&v 
nnd Tex Rickards nnd a later 
agreement was made with- 
Iiicknrd for displaying the 
films in other states. He said 
Rickard informed him tl 
William Orr and Jap Murna*.  ̂
mentioned in testimony yea-  ̂
terdny, of Gnston Means’ plait 
to displny the films. ..TheM I 
men were understood to have"; 
a plan whereby these picture* • 
could be shown legally and 
everything would be all 
right.” It was understood OfTi 
was a friend of Jess Smith, he 
said.

“ You menn that thcite men had 
n plan whereby the films could be 
shown and you would not be both
ered by the department o f justice*’ 
Senator Wheeler asked. “ 1 wal 
told to go ahead and 1 wouldn’t f 
bothered." It wax understood the- i 
exhibitors were to pay small finee 1 
in each state. Quimby said they ]  
paid $1,000 line in New York and 
continued to show without inter
ference making the proceeds about 
$75,000. He snid he understood 
Minna wns an employee of Edwafdt'
B. McLean.

Qiumby snid thnt half the pro
ceeds showing Itlms was for him 
and half for Munia and Orr, their 
salary amounting to $65,000. Ho : 
understood Jess Smith had nn in
terest in the contract with them. ! 
He wns excused after a severe \ 
cross cxnminution by Sonatbr.' 
Wheeler intended to show he never \ 
planned to show pictures outside 
of New Jersey until it was learn- ■ 
ed it could be “ fixed” nt Washing
ton. He answered affirmatively 
the question "Rickard told you . 
Munia wns a close friend o f Harry * 
M. Daugherty nnd E. B. McLean 
and that it could be fixed to show.' 
them all over the country.”  h

I’. C. Baldwin, former depart^ 
ment justice agent, testified cog 
cerning the alleged gun runningL 
oil the Mexican border during the 
unsuccessful Cantu revolution. Hu 
said while engaged in stopping’1 
neutrality violations he was trans
ferred and no one was appointed 
to succeed him leaving 2(Hi miles 
of border open, lie  said William 
Hanson in the immigration service . 
was involved in getting nrnts to ] 
tlie revolutionists.

During Friday’s 1 investigation 
more sensations tumbled into thu 
record of the senate committee iu- J 
vestigating Attorney Generals 
Daugherty. As usuul, they wer 
Itied off with machine gun vclodty.j

Gaston B. Means, former ieFes-1 
tigutor for the department o f JU9- J 
ticc and man o f nu^p adventures, { 
who described his present huziiiesa,; 
as “ answering indictments,”  testi* I 
tied "that he was the “ money ear- 
ricr”  for Jess W. Smith in various 
deals implying corruption.

He tidd a startling tale o r collec
tions of money for Smith in suma 
ranging from $5,00(1 to 3100,000! 
and before lie finished hud brought 
Secretary Mellon’s name into a 
story about permits for whiskeyA police report inter wus cluing _  ̂ __  __ ____

ed to show the automobile belong j withdrawals and said he,nail evoi 
ed to II. M. Warner, general nuin |once investigated Attorney Gene
ugcr of Warner Bros.’ studio. 
His chauffeur wus questioned Dy 
the police and Inter releaued.

BODY IN THUNK.
OGDEN, UTAH. Mar. 15— The 

body of u woniun was found in a 
trunk baggage room at the local 
depot today. The police say the 
trunk wns shipped from Denver.

years with Edward Thompson a particularly bright future. He 
Company, law publishers of North- said that the very substantiability 
port, N. Y.

Chief o f Police Is 
Arrested for Murder

Besides having a wide experience 
iu this line of publshing activity, 
Mr. Donovon bus uiso considerable

of the “ Celery City”  is a strong 
inducement for prospective inves
tors.

“ Sir. Owen is endeavoring to
newspaper experience having a t . persuade my wife and me to make
times been part owner of both 
daily and weekly newspapers. He 
has niso been a contributor of 
various metropolitan papers nnd 
ninguzines upon different subjects

our home here,”  said Mr. Donovon, 
who admitted that he was con
sidering tlie mutter. He said he 
liked the entire state and that he 
will in all probability will make

especially those pertaining to legal | his future home here but ut what 
matters. 'city, he has not deilnite'y decided.

llr H ip AMirlnlnl PrM i)
HIGIIPOINT, N. C „ Mar. 15— 

I.. C. Jenkins, chief o f police, 
Thomnsville, charged with the 
murder o f a woman believed to be 
Mrs, Elizabeth Jones, Appalachia, 
Virginia, whose body was found in 
the Jenkins home yesterday wax * 
arrested when he returned to 
Thoinasville early today. The 
woman was first thought to be 
Mrs. Jenkins.

SANFORD FACTS
RE-ICING PLANT.

Sanford has the largest orig
inal icing plant in the world 
from which refrigerator curs arc 
iced before beginning their 
journies to markets ull over the 
country. The icing station or 
platform accommodates 52 cars 
and during the trucking season, 
the plant is operated day and 
night. Each car is imeked with 
live tons of ice. For the season 
o f 1922-23 refrigerating re
quired 81,975 tons or 63,950,000 
pounds of ice. The plant is 
operated by the Southern Utili
ties Company.

Daugherty himself for the InU 
President Harding.

Means wns careful to say tnpt 
the charges uguinst the attorney. | 
general which he investigated then,, 
he found to be without nny founds- , 
tion in Tact. He uiso disdain 
tiiat in his testimony Friduy a t. 
Smith’s alleged money collection, 
he had any knowledge of the uttor 
tiey general being involved, or 
coiving any o f the money collcc
for Smith or one \V. T. Underwc__
whom he named in that connection. 
At no time in his story o f moiM 
collections, did Meuns identify t l  
people he suid he got it from.

Says Collected $100,000. aa 
Specifically, Means testified that 

in February, 1922, at Smith’s dirtt*) 
tion at the old Bellevue hotel 
Washington, he collected $100,1

I in $1,000 bills from an unna 
Japanese representing Mitsui 
Couipuny, the Jupanesy ban! 
house, who brought it on behalf • 

(Continued on pago 8 )
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Presented By 
jib  Last Night 

£s a Big Success
“ Aboard a Slow Train Through 

touri,”  a delightful and enter- 
‘ ■ three-act comedy, wn* 

with great nucccsa hy the 
ill* o f the Sanford High School 

; Friday night nt the high school. 
"  “ “  house was packed many o f the

___tors being compelled to
snd up becavso o f lack o f scnt3. 

f ., What is declared by many to 
have been the best performance 
that the students have put on this 

* year, was that o f last night. Every 
v- member of the cast played his or 
? her Part well which bespeaks of (he 
l ' excellent talent o f the pupils and 

the extensive training which 
have received.

hllc each member in the show 
played well several deserve spec- 

i fid credit for their efforts. Morrir 
'**oye, the colored porter o f the 

iquaiod and dilapidated train, 
t  his lihtcneri in an uproar 

th his humorous remarks. Miss 
(atide Currnwny as Sis Hopkins, 
la tountry girl, played the part

Jth r  hit o f professionalism. Her 
tempts to make friends with 
every passenger aboard the train 

including Miss Tessie Codfish, fur
nished many humorous situations, 

'I'wfelch were very entertaining 
Pierce Griffin as the poor down

trodden wife o f Mr. Doohunker 
and the mother o f 13-months old 

. ’Napoleon Doohunker, was typical 
fcu of the part which he played. Her 

frequent arguments with her hus- 
bind from which she ununtly 

•, emerged winner despite the fact 
H B K n k it  she always maintained tliut 

ahe waa treated “ shamefully," 
ht forth frequent applause, 
era who showed unusual abil- 

were: Miss Mildred Holly ns 
ullno Pretty, the persecuted 

irolne: Miss G aire Zacherv ns 
unt Venus Hopkins and Miss 

Olive Newman as Valeska Vamp. 
Specialty (performances given 

I t S f Mtween acts were also much en
joyed. They included a biackfact 
Skit by Miss Tessie McRae, a 

, .gong by Miss Margaret Cowan ind 
%£<* ethers. Music for the occasion —ns 

punished by tho high school or-

11

ROAD PROGRAM
(Continued from page 1)

Richmond Avenue Mooro’a Sta
tion road. Cameron Avenue, Spen
cer road to Bcardnll and west on 
Pine Avenue to Sanford Avenue, 
six miles nine feet wide, ICO,000.

Silvor Lake rond 1.0 miles nine 
feet wide, 115,000.

Mcllonvillc, Genova Avenue and 
French Avenue from Hughey to 
Geneva Ave, 2.35 miles 16 feet, 
$32,000.

Markham north to brick rend 
1.4 miles nine feet wide, 112,000.

Ono and quarter miles to H. J. 
Lehman's nine feet wide, 112,000.

Total, 5100,000.
Note: Contemplated that the 

City o f Sanford will assist on roads 
along City lines so ns to carry out 
this program.

Summary: New rond 1C 1-4 
miles. Old roads widened ono 
mile.

sSlf
cation that “ Charity never faileth.**

In this personal word of k 
tlon 1 have Bo doubt that t 
munity joint gratefully because of

e F I R S T

this latest very substantial ind!
Ui

NAME OF MELLON

PROBE IS BEGUN

(Continued from page 1)
Miss Stinson said she knew of 

Smith having telegraphed Thomas 
B. Felder, n inw.ver, who hnd ben  
associated with Mr. Daugherty in 
tho proceedings o f get. .lug a gui
don fo r  Charles W. Morse, the 
banker anJ ship builder. Site also 
sent telegrams for him to McLean, 
“ Mr. K ing" and others.

She caid King’s name was John 
T. King, a former Republican nat
ional committeeman frem Con
necticut.

Smith had discussed denis with 
King which were said hy Smith to 
be important. She did not know 
details.

Rccesn till 10 o'clock.
A fter mentioning tho alleged 

"deals”  between Smith nnd John 
|T. King, the committee went irto 
i an executive session with n re
cess until 10 o’clock Friday an
nounced. Miss Stinson still appar
ently faced much moro examina
tion.

In executive session the com
mittee turned down unanimously

Continued from page 1.
appointment o f a special commit- ___.. . .  _______ . .
tee to conduct nn independent in- ' the request o f tho attorney general 
vestigation. i that no subpoenas he issued for

Representative Burton, Bepubli- 1  Gaston B. Means and Thomas R. 
can, Ohio, chairman o f the commit- ! Felder and ordored Means to dp- 
tee, said today it had no informa- * pear Friday morning, 
tion that the department of justice Means is to be put on the stand 
intended to act so quickly in the : Friday in case letters Miss Stin

brought forth 
m - :  Others

presentation o f evidence to the 
grand jury here and nr he hnd re
ceived no indication ns to wnni co
operation the committee would re
ceive from tho department. Hear
ings probably will get under way 
by the end o f the week, ho said, 
adding that in the meantime the 
committee must ascertain the basis 
o f tho charges, nnd determine what 
witnesses should !>c ended.

MAYORHYLAN

son is expecting do not arrive in 
time or there should be some rea
son to delay her further testimony.

SUIT TO ANNUL
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chestra. .
. The cast fo r the play war as 
follows:

. , A  three-act comedy, entitled 
“ Aboard a Slow Train Through 
Mlsouri" w ill bo presented tonight 
i t  8:15 o’clock by tho pupils o f the 
Sanford High School nt the high 
school building.

Rehearsals fo r this farce comedy 
have been in progress for several 
weeks and indications are thut it 
will bo a tremendous success. Some 
of the best talent in the high 
school will be seen in the cast.

Not only will the play be staged 
hut several novelty ucts will he 
given between nets. Among them 
will bo "La  Golandrinu”  by the 
Spanish class in costume. Miss 
Mildred Holly and chorus, Miss 
Dorothy Mero and chorus nnd oth- 
fra will bo additional specialty 
numbers.

The cast o f characters for the 
play is as follows:

Cast o f Characters.
Clarence Angelcake, the "cullud”

porter....................-Morris Moyo
Handsonmc Ilnrry Squnk, the 
‘ conductor, a hero from his feet

u p ................... Culver Ethcrcdge
Sir Gilbert Dnrkwood, a human 

wolf with n black mustache ....
' ...........................Clarence Field*
Mao Slibitaky, who sells Uneedn

Suspenders ......Robert Jenkins
Lengthy Tim Turkins, a country

sport by heck ........ Robert Grier
Little Mr. Doohunker, the con

stable from Slubside Corners
............................. John Schirnrd

Napoleon Doohunker, age 13
months ................Mary Maxwell

Romeo Black, a city blossom .....
J .................................. Jack Flynt

College Boys ...............................
Leo Peck, Sam Byrd, Walter 

Price, Warner Scoogan 
Pretty Paulino Petty, the perse

cuted heroine .......Mildred Holly
Miss Tessie Uta Codfish, looking

for a mnn ............ Evelyn Taylor
Yaleska Vnmp, a mysterious

mystery ............. Olive Newman
Sis Hopkins, keep your eye on

■is ..................... Maud Carrawuy
Aunt Venus Hopkins, with inter

nal dispepsy ...... Claire Zachary
Big Mrs. Doohunker, just us 

cute as possible . Pierce Gridin 
Miss Molecule, a lady tca?her

.......................................... .Elizabeth Young
Mrs. Talcum, n singer in the

ch o ir..................... Dorothy Mero
Cecelia Talcum, mumma’s preci

ous ................. Katherine Lawton
Marjorie Mayflower, from New

England ................I.ucile Echoli
Dixie Cotton, from the Sunny

South ................ Margaret Peter::'
Betty Blizzurd, from North Dak

ota .........................Mary Stanlev
Goldie GutCJ, a California !»!<»•-

■oni ................... Florence
' Nancy Brown, from New Y< rl.

town ..............  Jean Maxwell
Mabel and Susie, flappers from

the city ....................................
Mary E. Puleaton, Suru William:?

Synopsis.
Act 1—The inside of n railroad 

day coach on the P. D. (J. railroad, 
Eczema. Missouri.

Act II— Same old train traveling 
from Slubside Comoro to I’ oila.

Act I II— It keeps on traveling 
from Vinegar Creek right to San
ford.

Specialties nnd between nets, by 
John and Bernard Schirard. Mar
garet Cowan, Bernice Auston; Mil
dred Holly and Chorus; Honor' 
Grier and Chorus.
“ La Golandrlna”  . Spanish Class 
. The orchestra will render rever- 
nl selections between acts.

VA LU A B LE  ST ILLS  CAPTU RED  «  
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 14.— ,jj 

Prohibition enforcement officer* a 
have captured two stills in the Yel- *  
low Water section o f this county, g 
valued ut $10,000. The capture was a 
mode after u gun battle between J 
the alleged moonshiners and pro- M 
hibition agents. One o f the otiila »

(Continued from pa go 1)
“ I nm of course rejoiced to know 

that those In our city whom sick
ness and injury have prostrated 
and whose only hope of recovery 
lies’ in municipal administration, 
are enjoying n brief respite from 
tho hours that hang heavily be
cause of a practical benefaction.

(Continued on page 8) 
officers o f the government on the 
legality o f the proposal.

Fall, furthermore, the govern
! ment charges, "secretly communi
cated" to Sinclair that he would 
make any leases until Sinclnir pro
duced quit claim deeds witnin the 
lands, "knowing well that raid 
claims were worthless.”

Then, the bill charges, Fall by 
"connivance" arranged for Sinclair 
to acquire such quit claims from 
the Pioneer Oil Company “ with in
tent to stifle competition." 
scribed in the government's bill n.* 
"having exercised no discretion”

Market Naira
Carlot Shipments Through Mar.

12th Tor Three Seasons.
11*24—Total from entire state o f 

Florida 3882* Sanford section, 25117 
1023— Total from entire state o f 
Florida 28G4. Sanford section 18G4.

11122—Total from entire state o f 
Florida 2305. Sanford section 1G08.

Note: 'Subject to slight revision 
with Inter reprts from rnilronds.

Unless otherwise stated all qmu
tations nre on stock of good mer
chantable quality nnd condition.

Shipping i ’oint Information.
SANFORD, Flu.— Wednesday- 

Clear nnd cold. Good wire inquiry. 
Demand good. Trading limited ns 
sellers have light supplies avail
able for early shipment, market 
strong. Cnrlonds f. o. b. usual 
terms. Florida, 10-inch crates 
Golden Self-blanching in the rough 
U. S. No. 1. 4-8 doz. stalks 2.25
2.50, mostly 2.50, 3 doz. stalks nnd 
larger 2.00-2.25, few higher.

Tenninal Market Report.
This morning’s sales to jobbers 

unless otherwise stated.
PH ILAD ELPH IA—37 degrees,

pnttly cloudy. 7 Fla. arrived. 18 
cars on track. Supplies moderate, 
demand moderate, market steady. 
Florida, 10-ineh crates Golden 
Self-blanching in the rough, U. S. 
No. 1, Ivst l-fis 3.25, few 3.50, 8s 
3.25, poorer short. 3s 2.25-2.50, -is 
2.75, iJ-Ks 2.75-3.00.

clear. 1 Calif. 2 Fla. arrived. 11 
cars on track. Supplies heavy, de
mand slow, market barely steady. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden 
Self-blanching in the rough, 8-4s 
3.35-3.50. California, crates Gold
en Heart, 5-7s 6.00. Add to yester
day’s report— 1 Calif. 1 Fla. ar
rived. 10 ears on track.

ST. PA U L— 26 degrees clear. 3 
Fin. arrived. 13 cars on track. Sup
plies heavy, demand slow, market 
dull. Florida, 10-ineh crates Gold
en Self-blanching in the rough, 
3-4s 3.25-3.65. California, crates 
Golden Heart 5-7s 6.50. Add to 
yesterday’s report—26 degrees 
portly cloudy. 1 Calif. 1 Fla. ar
rived. 5 cars on track.

NEW  YO RK—35 degrees clear. 
10 Fla. arrived. Supplies liberal, 
demand good, market steady. Flor
ida, 10-inch crates Golden Self- 
idanching in tho rough, 3s, 4s and 
s8 2.75-3.00, few 3.25, 6s mostly 
3.25, few 3.50.

BOSTON— 34 degrees clear. 2 
I Fla. arrived. 2 ears on track. Sup
plies limited, demand moderate, 
market firm for good stock. Flor- 
i«*a, 10-inch crates Golden Self- 
hinnehing in th" ront»h, best 3.50
3.75, poorer, 3.00-3.25. California, 
crates poor quality and condition, 
verv few rales 2.00.

PITTSBURGH: 28 degrees clou
dy. 3 Calif. 7 Fi t. arrived. 24 earn
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First official view showing scrapping of tho flower o f the Japan
ese Navy in compliance with terms o f the Washington agreement. It 
shows the battleship Ivatori which took Princo Regent Hirchito to 
Europe on his trip.
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and his signature is characterized j ttirn-mj on the 22n*l day of April,
ns "merely a colorable attempt V  I u lim ** my official slunaiur.. nnd 
evidence the ovmph.mec by linn in ! Nl.ai tin* the itth dnv of .March 
its terms."

The Sinclair crude oil purchasing 
company and the Sinclair Pipe 
Line Company, operating storage 
facilities on Teuuot Dome, were 
made parties to the suit ns "tres
passers" to be ejected, their prop
erties to lie taken ove- by the re
ceiver.

McW i l l i a m s  f o r  s e n a t e .

3-1

k. a. not'nr.A.ts. 
Clerk Circuit Court 

Si in I tie i c, Ciuiiiiy Flm-lila. 
Hy: A. SI. Weeks. 1». C. 

1-21-2 -I

ST. AUGUSTINE, Mur. 14.—  | 
Thefriends of W. A. McWilliams j 
have announced his candidacy a s ; 
state senator from the Thirty-first 
district, although Colonel McWil
liams hus never stated positively 
that he will enter the race. "Thu 
ntany friends o f Hon. W. A. Mc
Williams take pleasure in announc
ing his candidacy for re-election to 
the office of state senator from the 
state senatorial district No. 31, of 
Floridu," read nn advertisement 
Inserted in a Flagler newspaper.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Nutlc* of \ ;i|iII<-m1 1m* fur Tux l i d  d 
1 inter Srellim RTS ut Hie l.eiiernl
SlntnteM uf the Mntr «• ClurlVn.
Nut lee l:< ht-reliy Kt veil that llur- 

old K. Shepherd. ptirohiiHer uf T.iv 
Certificate Nn. 102!. dated the tth 
day uf June, A. Ii. ISt*l. has III- <1 
HI 1 1 1 eertifleute In my u ff l fe ,  mill I 
has made applleatlull fur tax deed 
tu Issue In areiirdaiiee with law. 
Said certificate emliraees the f"1- 
Inwiii^ deserltieil prupertv situated 
In Hemlnule euiiut), Florida. tn-wlt: 
N W ' i  uf StV'A of MKti. Sec. 6. 
Tup. 21 S.. Knime 29 K. The said 
land lieltiK asseam-d ill the dale  o f 
the laHUanee i f  ucch certif icate la 
the name o f t'nknown. t'nless said 
rerll f lente shall lie redeenteil at - 
riinltiiK to law lax  deed will  Issue

Many have made it pos
sible to acquire a home of 
their own— tho realization 
of an Ideal.

The Herald Want Ads 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about homo own
ership, for thoy point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
Wants have to otter in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true.

Keeping in touch with 
tho Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities. „

Just turn to tho Herald 
Want Ads now und see how 
many such olturs nre listed 
thoro nnd, perhaps, the 
very one you nro looking 
for will catch your eye.

PH O NE 148

Taking Orders for
I

I y Easter Tailoring Now
■ ^6' ’tl ^

It takes time to do a good job o f  tailoring.

W e like to g ive our tailors all the time they need, and insist on 
j only one thing— a first-class job.

* Then we take all the responsibility o f satisfying our custo- 
; mers on every point— with long long-service quality.

I E. V. Price &  Co.
F IN E  CUSTOM T A IL O R IN G

a
■a *
J has stood the test o f quality fo r  more than a quarter century. 

You take no chances.

S It will be to your advantage to look over our new Spring 
5 woolens and styles— and get our prices.
a
S ■■■H a«aaaaaM B E M sian i!B anBaB *aaBM B B>aaBa4aaaaB aaaaH n«B B «H B 47«:aB aB X B M

Churchwell Company..• • •
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BALTIMORE 36 t.cgrccs clear. J C*''sinv W**dncsdav,
I Fla. arrived. 2 cars rcronslgned. opcninK Thursday— Supplies mod- 
12 cars nn :rac». Closing 'J®"* | crate, demand moderate, market 
nt-sday, 'oiVtning Thursday—Sup- r'catiy. Florida, 10-inch crates 
olios moderate, prices and condi-1 Golden Self-blattcbintr in th” rough 
lion-, nn'-ham-eil from Wednesday. rt..!<t und 10s 3.00-3.25, 6-8s 3.00- 

MIN N E \POLIS—23 degrees 3.50.
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Absence of Extreme Heat and of Severe Col< 
One of t\Q Many Manufacturing A<

m

I l>

Vrii LIFT THE SHADOW OFF YOUR 
CLOTHES

Away with Winter’s dark iu rtain! I et us lning 81’ iiING into
year wardrobe.
Our cleaning and eyeing method* help you dress happily, . nap* 
pily—and eccnotnicclly.

If you ward a demoastratien o f clothes*transformation—

I'll.’ INK C32-J. ASK ABOUT OUR SPE C IAL  CLUD RATES

hibition ugents. unc «u me m-u.- ■ 
la said to be the largest ever found B 
In this vicinity. Andrew Turner, u ■
voung white man, was arrcjted o n '■  „  w vviiiinma
charges o f violating the limn.r 5 »•  H* Mulpau-------------------------------------------- R-
laws.

y.

. ,  jp r
F l d r i ^ s h a s s H o t a b f c p l k ^ t ^ e s i f o r j m a i ^ n e i H o f f  i r m n u f a c t u r in g t a n d i s  ̂ r a p id ly ,  

d e v e l o p i c g j  in f ie ld . ' ̂

T h e je v e n v c l iB a a t e lo f j t i i e f s t a t e a n e a n s j in u c h  e c o n o m y , 'k ' f u e h a n d  e n a b le s  w o r k -  

in g m e n i t o  r e n jo y u n a n y tu n u s u a l*  c o m fo r t s .

A b u n d a n t ^ w a t e r ^ t r a n e p o p b a t io i i^ v a i la b le » t 6 fa lm o s t ie v e r y  . s e c t i o n  ̂ a ssu res  . p r e f - '

. e r e n U a l l f r e jg h fe r a t e s t b o fc h ^ o m r a w c T m a ie r ia b a n d f f in is h e d H jr o d u c fc s .

The fine.Katbors of »Floritia,are{always.open 7 Numerous ♦Floridajproducts. now marketed 
gateways to foreign trade,-fceelfrom congestion ’ m the i natural! state offer'excellent opportuni- 
a n d  from ice, sleet and snow, r Large areas of the ’A ties for‘ notable'enlargement of factory oper- 
coastal portions*of the United*States,also-may,Rations. Fruits and vegetables, lumber and 
be reacheduiuicklyt and* economically,N>yr8hi|v-V>Phoaphate, nuts 'and* fish, are interesting possi- 
mentS'from‘Florida'. ports. bilities'in-manufacturing. •

“ B e s t  E v i d e a c e M M y  O p f a ^ e n o C  F l o r i d a  

' ^ l a v e s t a i c a t  o t f i v e  > K m t t o a B a H « n n
—WILLIAM J. CONNERS

^CThisfweallhy newspaper.publisher o f Buffalo,.New _ Mr..Conner8»says’.fnrther: “ Tho part o f Florida id
' York,Us]n3wing|this.heavyJinvcstmcnt in tho purchase j» which I  am interested is tho most productive ngricul- 
o f mevcrallthousand acres* o f > Everglades land, in the ‘  tural sccUon on earthy with unsurpassed climate and v 
•onstructionf of I  sixty miles of rock highway which V. unlimited possibilities. A  fow  words nro inadequate 
will (form tafconnecting link from ocean to gulf, open- * to fully exnresamy rcgard(for Florida—it would tako 
ing up.for'agricuRuru), commercial-and manufacturing 8 a  book, and ray. deeds must be-dopcnilcd upon to show. 
dovclopmentta  rich area. what I  think o f tho State.”  ✓

v
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•- t

N

■i

The Florida Development Hoard, which is the State Chamher-of Commerce, 
it a non-partiean, non-profit organization, eupported by banJce, bueineee men. 
board* of trade and chambere of commerce. I t  will furnish dependable and 
unprejudiced information about Florida, direct and through ite affiliated mem
bership of local trade bodiee. Address

FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Consolidated Building Jacksonville, Florida

O. •»

Sec rvshStlls 
F lo r id a  F ro £ * .;c ts  

and Resource

T>u* moat compleU eihlbltlon of FloriJn product* and rcaourcon ever 
wlil bo singed In MatlUon Square (Lirtivn, New York, from 

February Uth to Mth. AJinUdlon only 60 emu.
Mora than a icom of countim nre represented by eahitfU illustrating 

the wtilih of production within their bonier*. A number of commercial 
and other pcWaU evhlbltpra ala> bavn apace.

Madison Squafo 
Garden, New  York  

- February 18*24
■V.2*’

I
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[ford Daily Herald A' W eek o f Accomplishments Dan Dobb SaysAs Brisbane Sees It
lamlm Iskr Coolidge.
Avn!d Slant Helling.
Krityon— An American. 
TJu.sinca.H v*. Confiscation.

i*.jgjrtgtu. iK t

WHtti-VflOAS LuT/ttOFf ah. cw/
XlrtORROW-NOVJ fa ?  A W i Of FuH

[t, g o l l y /
\y \ s u e e t f  GET a  lcHTa  k i c i c  

{  O u Ia  G E ltW G l fe  OLD Bus 
\ OILED OP AND ClEAMSD OP 
I fOR IrtB 00MIH3 S e aso n  -

\ PE OACA DOMPCAI q

This hns heon an important week in SnnfoiAl. A l)ijj 
step forward has been taken by this rapidly jrrowing eity. n s  a HALF 1* \ 

ftft OF NAV/NG )  
A CAC /

lo o  many crookn spin lhlJ

The rate nt which airplane, 
ia exceeded only hy our tax

Player piauox nev 
played out.

The Philippine* v 
cnee so they can.ha
ami things al) their

* **’*
Tax rchcdules are even 

complicated than railroad 
tile*.

itereit m  H**conil Ctnss Matter, Oc- 
>er 37, 1*19. at the I'ontnfflce nt 
a(or<L k’ lorldn, under act ot March

HKF.M ! COWtlS. Prraldrnt
i L L t M l  I.. IlK.tV, Vlre-I*rr.l.lrnt  
'U C V A I IM  IIKKN

WHEREVER THE people ex- 
ptj s an opinion a*, the primaries 
it looks very much like Cool id go 
f j - Republican ' presidential can
didate. The people evidently are 
convinced that Coolidge had noth
ing whatever to do w ith -Teapot 
Dome.

Public opinion hits truth anto- 
inatically.

YOU HAVE lvc-c-n warned here 
about selling French francs short. 
If you took that advice you have 
saved money. They went up again 
Wednesday violently, rising from 

7, Tuts,lay's close, to U P , Wed
nesday's elore. •

Me careful how you sell francs 
short and be careful how you buy 
European bonds. Invest you* 
m'ii'ey in United States optimism 
and you will come out right in the

b'dcpend-
I scandals

n t 'im 't t iin n x  w a t r s i Tear .....f T.IM. fix Month* 13.RO 
vcrnl la CHI Ly Carrier p «r  

l ie .  Wrcky Kapiton 12 P e r

waterworks. In the sale of .the bomin nt such si fine price 
.the substantial character of Sanford was or.ee more proven 
ami the faith which financial houses have in the future of tie 
city was satisfactorily demonstrated. It took a catastrophe, as 
it often does Id awaken a carcass people to the necessity u  
having sufficient water to protect their property. Hut the 
burning of the Gpiacop.il Church and the other church build
ings brought home the inci tnai there was little lire protec
tion. The loss of those buildings, especially the church 
which contained priceless memorials has resulted in the tie- 
termination of citizens to see that it is impossible for such a 
thing to happen again.

And now one of the finest and most adequate water sys
tems in the south is to be constructed. The city eommi>sion- 
ers are insisting that no time be wasted in building the new 
waterworks. Contracts for the construction o f  the new plant 
are to be awarded on March 21 and soon Stanford will have 
plenty of water and good lire protection. Engineer Joseph,
K. Craig has stated that the water obtainable from the sand 

nnythiug, bills outside the city limits is even softer than rain water.
—Exodus ajuj that if secured in sufTiccut quantity to supply the city’s 

needs Sanford will have as good water as any other place in 
the stale.

I'n1 !*IC In the issue of Wednesday The Sanford Herald contain-
|VJ(lo! etl a news story stating that more than a quarter of a mil- ....... . _ _ .........
y a year lion dollars worth of real estate deals have been closed here pay arty that hate t<> glv 
'• during the past few days. Several sales of downtown business
i still property together with some big deals for 
' ■  n Minunted up to big figures 
p'slmml. ary "«»">• more big 

i nouneements will 
:j‘.1 * ported. News of i he bij:
-v, it. icing made is sprt
ih>! among i
b.imcf. this city

The sale of important property undoubtedly means im
provements will lie made. Stores and offices in the business 

' " ' S  district will in all probability be remodeled and repaired as 
ehes. ML‘W owners take charge. i\t\v I’liilmngs will lu1 erected and 

the general appearance of the downtown section will be int- 
!,• servin'' Hu L'ver.v band it is beard that -evcral new stibcii-
irches "i»f; \iMons are to be developed right away. The deals made nub- 

lie this week are only the beginnings of slid greater activity.
They tend to create a demand for San font properly, and to 

1 increase values o f  land here.

ry day it seems as if Fanl'ord gathers greater mo- 
and that with more speed it travels toward big ciiv 
tart ling changes have been made in the last few 
and strangers cannot help but make comments on 
t of progt’cssivcness and u» operalion that is in evi-

11 m x ' l l l .  XOTlrr:t  A ll ttl.lluiry 
Xotlco, r:ir<l- |vf lliank*. resolution* 
•Hid notice* of cutcrtninnirnt* whom 
‘ -eharpes nre mrtile. w il l  lie dwirircl 
tor at regular mlvertfilni: rates.

Theories ore nice hnn.ty thinn 
o have around, lmt y „ ,/ m " ' T  

injured when they are exploded.”

The most heavily insured worna*. 
carries $3,(100,001) and live- i„ rn 
cap.j where everyone ,h*mld hj 
heavily insured.

One reliable sign « f  spring i, 
when you read nlmut so nianv 1» 

h° mc,CS* hy dl ll-tating
"  OM  EOWa Pp  -  7h2 g ar a g e

WPwT5ol< "Ae CAR awaY
SV5RHIKG AND M£\S GOilf-Ol GE»
iT ceadY tor The -Season fo^

SIXTY DOLLARS"
SENATOR KENYON, .if l.»wa, 

may be Secretary of the Navy. 
IK1 is i.tror g. a gwiuine American, 
h. ,.est able; thinks as an Ameri
can and would lonk unua Hid 
American Navy as a distinctly 
Aincni.in i nst it u I ion with no Etwo- 
pean attachments,

A man of open mind, able to 
rcaii/.e the importance of flying 
machines in modern tvar.' ho 
wouldn't be controlled by ofriren*

re up the
ilummcry and ciunfort of the i|tmi -

a crea ge  h a ve  Ui :uk* ______
And it is understood that there high ,u„i Uarmd court-gup 

*  deals still pending and that more an- that when the people try to fcitve
soon be made and still greater activity re- " ; to t*n:; f*,r 0|te

,i . , • • ,, d -liar ;i rhousiind fi“*t, thn*. n
s t ta  in.utions that a te  cun .llUa.it I confiscatory. What i, ii when the 

■it injj ra|iid ly and is crcutinjy in te res t wy* utmimny tho pmiilr
in the rea l esta te  op portu n ities  o lfe red  in .P-*y one doli.ir mni fifty cunts or

Is tho Phone Nurdirr

WE HAVE MOVKI) TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE l TS.

Go to church tomorrow

H U N T 'S  W ASH IN G TO N  LE TTE R

their .‘ t u'ti views of light and JJ 
■.vroiig, would Imvo apporved pres- □ 
cut day prohibiliuii. So he’s
Ug.ltIII* it. _ M

A an raided distinction, Tink- n 
ham ,'i..tires ns the baldest man f* 
ia is - aid as the member ri 
\ iih the nine luxuriant whiskers. U

Mt HARRY II. HUNT 
S K A  Staff Writer.

’ W ASHINGTON, Mar. 15.—Go >. 
Holden Tinkham, bachelor rupre- 
sctilntivf: from Mnston. byaU.
mol-- Mayflower blood in ld» veins 
tluta any other member o f Con-

e m i n o
.Major Victt S. Fletcher com- u 

r. .uulitl'' the Pf flit ItaiTRcks at J 
/.ambot ,;a, Piiitippinu I .lands, re- M 
i • . 11 y a. conipanicd an air service >t 

uadroa that made a flight back jj 
into the Morn eolmtry. n

i The planes were a cause of ™
im,.!i :..-loni"hmeut to tIn old a 
Mai • who g.,titered about the ■ 
binlaieu r.nd jnbbcrod nil sorts o f J 
■lllc diotis. FMciu-r, w in cr.il speak u 
the dialecl 1 a-iuiy, was apienach* *  
c* i>> ime old b.iLl Wily n Red: g

I "When lull were up tilde, n *
r ( I N I  voil .sec Heaven7"

- r m i  h1* . W i .  - i r - - M

’ “ the .vliy iiiii.i t > i.i g.< ihei ■?" 'i

jj Next week the Chautauqua tie- 
( 'gins in Sanford. This educational
* movement is deserving of good 
r—aupport,
* Pt • --------o--------

The Hieroglyphic Glide is the 
name of a new jus./, musical num
ber recently played nt a ball in 
Vienna. Something distinctly 
Egyptian, one might presume.

Sanford, Fla.

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial InstitutionTHE HOUSE of Representatives the future member from the lluii.
ha i approved ih plan to let Henry May di-triel.
lord lie1. 1 h.p Mieele Shoals. I’eo- In other word:'. George Holden 
ply m tlie Sotyh are iskbraling lnj> claim t > live Mayflovvir fore- 
with tionfircs. , ! bears, such claim being duly ai-

Next will n iiiv action by the te-tei !»;. the Society of MnyHow- 
Semitc. Evciy farmer in 11:.- I'ni- r i>i lendunls, which investigated 
ted M ate, is iuterestid in the Kinkham's genealogical status bc-

.^u tie inK x tt^u LlUUW. W iiLJu, 4'W,ibtr-tliey ran ntloid fo vouMemp.
against it became ' it is a long ---------
time l» -fere election," will find th it With such an nnecstrnl record, 
this particular tiling will not !>-• m e may wonder liovv Tinkhtun vs- 
lergolten. raped these fifty-four years the jittn i.

plan- of designing mammas va-> -i j,i 
IE YOU arc an u r .landing, red- aw in him an opportunity fur |<

btuudeil. .me lumdred per cent th i. daughter* to many ini • the' 
American, you will have .something Mayflower aristocracy. 1‘ouKle■> r ,

i i.i.inj o f them tried. Hut (ieo r;.> n- .
1 light Eirpn again1 tleld’en is a tuavv man, and in hj. i
hi m xl Mat or bay. ‘T’ t1'' " f  tile heavy odds he lias i.,..gl .
I'iipo i, beaten by held Ikis bachelor talus v.ith the I n 
nt if., mrawhil', 'U*1 ■' reluntli- 1 tcn.uitv that he i'ni ■ 
Gibbons, from the il'Id- on to his genealogical certifi- in v  .>1 

Dempsey would cate. g i
bmnnl to light l!w Ti ikliair.'s favorit • sport is big l r.

gatue hunting in Afiicu. That i. . lay.  ̂
in the off-sea'i. ’is, when Congie.. '• tub- ( 

IRCi MATES. TIi-- i- nit in c • don. Winn t ’ongress o', i • 1 
■ to an undcrlal-er i on the jot* his l'avoriie reereittion ten .. 
having a teething , t baking the ami- atom? league le , ■
baby tomorrow. and filin g  otva-iamd volleys ia om I 

f M oaaeo, who died favor o f the inttirn of v ines and the | 
got iii i money tram heei far Die working man. I'*u 
rooms of Mi ur* Tinkham doesn't believe his puri- • 1 ’ 

many tin American tanical i ’uritan aitcvs' ir.-, for all Job.

Capital and Surplus 

Total Resources -The county commissioners of 
'Hillsborough county have decided 
Abut .no candidate will be allowed 
,to ni ace cnmjinign signs along the 
highways of that county. Other 
'counties .slioulil do likewise.

xn?::i.:iagi;ur:w '!rci*M na3iB5r*i»HaajinaHa: r u .inxaaui*
Ho There 'I’liesflav Niirhti t  Artec the cobl season summer 

days will be appreciated. Sanford 
has been blessed by the cool days 
imd the celery crop has been pre
served while prices continue to 

"jictlmb.

■ Children who are ill or in vvho.-e 
V family there are some ill with 

contagious diseases should not be 
allowed to aUciiii school. In pass
ing a resolution opposing the at
tendance of 1 itch chiidie i Hu In> it I
of trustees of the iwtnfor 1 s hool 

pit have done a wise thing.

E very  person in terested  in the g ro w th  o f  Suit fun ! sliou lil 
a ttend  the “ I'ro .sperily i >m ne r " D* In* g iven  !>y the C luonher 
o f  C om m erce on Tu esday n ight. T h e  Va ldez H otel should 
He crow ded  w ith  theyo who have the deve lopm en t o f the c ity  
:u  heart.

Prom inen t men have lu>»n in v ited  to a tten d . Speakers 
w ill include H a rry  T . Hoihvell. M a y o r  I 'u n v s t  Lake, and 
t ; :..u. P. i'n rs te r . Speeal nm sie and ent- rta in inen t fea tu res  
f ' ,v  kv.rtg a rran ged  hy Secretary  Pcarnum  and the committee* 
in charge.

'I lie gen era ! |itirjj( e o f  (!,*• g a ll ie r in g  is to  take o ffic ia l 
ri-coirnitinn ut llio  la d  I*-;*! Sanfurd is fast becom ing one ot 
ll ie  mont p rog res s iv e  * it:e.s In the s ta te  and th a t it i- on th e  
»u-a ot im prt ceden lcd  g to w iit . Old tim e  si t ill rs w ho eume to 
S au lou i y ea rs  ago  am! w !.*■ biive con tribu ted  la tg e ly  to th • 
g row th  o| l In seel ion > i !1 mi 1 1 w ith  those w ho have recen tly  
com e to m ake lid s  th e ir  home.

In p lann ing this "P rn sp e ,. • D in n er”  the Citurnher ol 
v’ontnterce i.- do ing  so in tin- l a l i i f  t l ia t  it w ill s tim u la te  r:i- 
• ’ > I da-lit o v e r  the c ity  s c ro w i . aad v. !I act as a g e l to g e th e r  

m eetin g  w h ere  ideas w ill l.t exchanged  am ong those in let 
ed in the fu r th e r  g row th  and p rosperity  o f  the c ity , h slunil i 

l,e an e v en in g  from  which grea t good to  Hu* e it v  w ill eom e.

Puesdity even in g  should l e  -m aside and reserva tion s 
m ade fo r  the ‘ 'P ro s p tr ity  D inner." I adlos an* in v ited .

Memp-ey vul 
in New V m k i 
u f course, if 
anybody el i* 
such ns Mr. 
northwest. Mi
feel in lemur
win m* i*.

MCSICAI. COMEDY

15ENKFIT EPISCOPAL CIIUUCH

MONDAY, MARCH 17TH.
h igh  School Auditorium

iice Jti.'M). Night K (»*(

IMUCES ;i» AND 55 C'ENTfJ 

Spare donated hy

■il in In* :t lieaillinei* ^ 
11* gave that ict to a 

n i n iter r ’-ving in a 
■.v r*. ■ t>- is »\ j  

umpeil int * p**!itl< s. n 
r:un;ini,;mi g. lie M 

of iiii cun-ai,mats J 
* don't vvfiir a fiimiy 
i* ■ ’ ’ .a* h* iris cut n 
. mni i- t v u to act il 
a pretioi ly i.'igliifli U ti 
i ■ ,i slu .ytn:; law M 

. . i iu jilniut ! m

L 't A thirty-two page clition print- 
[* ed on hook paper win published

F*’ i.Weiit,.sda■ by the Kurt Myer.- 
"* I ’re -s. The •« elision was the eeb-- 
to.bralion of the i umpletioti uf the 

new bridge spimning the f'tdoo a- 
[” hotchi'e River. 1 he spn ial run- i 
' *’ tained 2135 im iies of adveitisine 

matter anil M's*, inches of new 
and feature articles.

OUR D A Y  A N D
I A MM liE.U

s Another daily uevvspnpir has 
«,-joiited the lanks of Ktoiida publi- 

cations. The Daily Trilmiie, Miami 
Beach's new daily new: paper i 

’**’novv appearing legularly. It t a 
Well printed, newsy publication 

i i contninm a g,„,d percentage uf 
adverti. ing. I; editor i- * luytou 
Sedge will. * noper ami it- gi iw, c.l 
manager n Thmuns >•’. .Ianell.

It A \ A < 11T (lieuds that gaat- 
lif'd ui Sint-lnlr oil ur " -toe ti. 7" 
j II them this: It vvn ui’t th - t'i'i- 
elair Oil ( '••inpaay that p,it th • 
navy oil lands. Mr. Sineluir gat 
tho i; Ii ..si - and formed a special 
eornpanv t*> hold them. Tlfv .s'in- 
elnir Oil Company had *.*• intori1 t 
in the nav.d oil rt'Herw at d!. 
I ntel en a ipu.rtet iute'i t:. ■
t'l 'ni u servei was sold iv th o  
Sinclair eor,ipauy, and that's . .1 
th. t company has gut now*.

(ieutlcm. n tinii bought i t ha-U1 
i .i repent at leisure will ..loan- no
li ■ that a stock market gaud.ling 
tip is u.-u:d!v dangerous and. a,.|. 
rtilteulous.

A C O M M U N IT Y  mnr.DEH

ft’ lIITNER, CaxhietI . I*. FORSTEt. re >iumt

Cn vn £ i:u n c tn ru N K n ra rxagn aE sn asM crr'M rriaaaaaa|10illiaiiae
It-** t our fu/a i hool gild-: walked 
1 ;̂ upstair, to ihi top of tin* '*7 .-tiny 
i j . Woolvvnnli building n. New Vm\ 
r 'C i t y .  Two did a in do minutes 
P - without a stoj* in rest the first 
BTtime thi; i.a- i v r  In ii done by a 
Lq woman That t. . ometbing tin 
L^Wasp-v.ai-tel, cot-eted nitieleenth 
g  century tiiaiil could have done.
^  Capper's Weekly.

SI IOI u >  s i :n d  HUY a n
H  AN'T Cl i'Y C d rn iK R

Here, te•* Llit- -i (111,!, u |I ii. ,, ,i
! e. ion ; I* • -llouiil el, ■ *di . . 1

'•d •(' emu c to head the i-'lor-
in id !, .itiou.

le l i ’iin lilt* juditi .d aspt c . ,
-  ■  1 i . . . . . . . . . .  d t i i  l i

H " I "la delegation, lo- ided l y 
Ur,va . will 'a,", iu Nev.' V 
■vili oe tin* nio-f valniiid" |,md ol 

<t publicity. Ii will give Kl r- 
1, a pro i ire which no o I ,, 
'nt*' i n enjoyed ■ nice I lie i *i i! 

Vi in1 1 he liglii again * I 1, ■ 
i,:> an l a It ead .1 . •

. *vn, u .ul it may l», ■ , at el v p .... i . 
*'d 1 ■ l • com aoni |ie . c, I ■ .
I • ii.g iroaiiselves at th.. |,t i 

' ite lheir appn
"i llie man fur wbom tJt*•. ba.a

f i r "  -  * ' ■  I  l b e * I  l , ; n l o t  l o g  | ] i  •  
hip lit: l uliiee in llie land.

-rrali.* convention, .'It-. ■ a"
in* no* f di -tin.rui hid eil i . of 

the state, lie i known throe li- 
, lit llie World as one of the ne
on I j ublifi-' of Aoieri a 
influence in the councils of ...
I"'iiiocrut'e party is gr, ,i ;i u 
that " f  any other living no u \ 
Ifi-mocralie natimiul ciuv ‘ iitinn 
which did not include Mr. Ih ia 1, 
< * ni M ltai'llv call i* If a ; i •!> r -p 
te-entative body.

It i Put likely lliu1 any tr in
-vIoi i op|>,, i.,| ny Mi. Itry e. ,
be nooiinated, and it is eoila;n ibut 
' Detnoeratie from whom h'-wda 
bold- I.i.. ; upport call be elected.

Uu There are two I In-,mi.- i eking 
iu > . the presidency, liiiam  John-ton 
t h 1 ,of Zilvvnukce Town-,up. Saginaw 
d4 »A county, and Hiram W. Johnson, 
M- United States Senator from Cnli- 
of • ffornia. are two of the five eimdi- 
ed ' - datei whose name will appear in 
T L  the Republiiau rolumi* o f ;], ■ 
f  St, Michigan ||rt*sidential prefcetiee 
pi ballet at the April 7 election.

( 'mitemporary Comment

AI u, money is il 
evil Tampa Trthuu hat Mr.

t.iinu.ooomol

Ur' IJurf'.liir- up m (lUawa, ('unadi, 
v .,. belie>i in ''ning tiling- up right.

Repaid i tay that a gang *d litem 
! recent I : -t de an entire brick 
‘ house ami its contents. The Allan 

»  tn Georgian wonders if it is the 
H aauu* gang liim ude a Imrt while 
t ago a large steel a ft* and its con- 
* tetltl from a store in South Geor- 
K k'D and then went tu Atlanta and 
U took a one-ton cannon from Grant 
f  Park.

Three tn ii luentioiie.i [)augl
rty's luccessnr. According t 

lfiinghi rly, there isn't rising to S 
any stiece sor.—Tam|*a l ribune.

It iv beginning to look us though 
diree -ful presidential latulidatc 
lids year mu„t b*1 men who 
v/uubla’t knowYiil if they saw it. 
- M[anil NcvVH-Metrop.di...

ST0R1I

F ,rmi*r Mayor I’ ld.ver, *,f St. Pe
tersburg, declares him; .-If hence
forth a Dcmocrnt, nationHly iu*l 
! rally. Mr. t’ulver would make 
Florida a good governor.—Tampa 
Tribune.

r or me Pent tit ol itio-e among 
us who have not been abroint arid 
had * lot he- made by the btnm- 
tailor who makes clothe t for the 
Prime of Wales, it should be ex
plained in the preface that on the 
other side “ liig lien" is the fa 
miliar name of a very famous 
town clock and, by the peculiar 
phraseology of the Britisher, what 
we call a mailbox ho cMlk a pillar
box.

So much for that. Now for the
i!e"*- l i ' l l■* t *’ •

A I " 11110(1 policeman appears in 
court u> witness against a per.-oti 
arre-te l by hint for drunkenn*

"Hi w do >,*n know the t!ei\n- 
dant was intoxicated?" inquires 
the magistrate.

"Well, your worship," says the 
copper," when I first sou 'ini '«  
was droppin* a penny in the pillar
box and then ’e looked up at Uig 
-Ben ami cried out 'Great Gawd* 
I*. 1 * * * *'."0*1 UP'T

tb J«,1M Payne, serietary .o f  tin* 
1 P.dat!..i chamber of eormutree sitg- 
C%f**jgests that Florida business men 
ph statu at the bottom of letter, go- 
C« itig to points out o f the tutc the 
of -ItAjidruturc ur. I weather eondlt- 

it'll* on the date of writing the let - 
hd ter. This method, if follow -d 
th* would educate many skeptical peo- 

*»pl« in the north who are of the 
tbl opinion it is unbearably hot in 
of -Florida during the summer 

month**.

That a fu
f o r  Cough# and Ccld#, Head- j 
• aches. Neuralgia, Rheumatism  

and All Aches and Pain*
ALL DRUGGISTS

J5c and 65c, j«r» and tube* ,  
Hoipital lire, $3.00

The county engineer says he will 
soon have large amps on display in 
the leading towns o f the county 
which will .show the condition uf all 
county roads, where work is being 
done, • detours, etc.— Clearwater
SV n
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RIDE A  BICYCLE FOR PLEASURE.
RIDE A  BICYCLE FOR FUN.
RIDE A  BICYCLE FOR BUSINESS.
RIDE A BICYCLE A N D  HAKE YOUR BANK  

GROW.
THE SPORTSMAN STORE HAS THE SSST.

TWre fa M iking m> toataetva (« 
ruiaj tot n  •■ food bed. Let n* 
make yew comfortable. Phone San
ford Mattrcaa Factory— I02MI.

n iir l*  f n l i r f  HMm ltW  Stillman In her defense direHiffn u h h t  owsuBins Uon bnjafht by Juut A. 8j
M ts . S tillm a n  in  C a s e  g j j « r hwd of th« N>t,on

NEW YORK. Marl 14. —  The The «• « « *  afllnned Ute f 
app.ll.le cUvlitonof (he lupr'm e t'y° “07 '
court Saturday upheld the referee a dismissing hia charge o f I 
findings In favor o f Mrs. Anne macy against Guy Spillman,

We will do tk« neat important

Krt of yoor Spring house clean- 
jt. Phone Sanford Mattress Fac

tory—402-MI.HRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W S A N F O R D  C Y C L E  CO
ALUMINUM SUBSCRIPTION 

BRIDGE.
Phone Mrs. Ed. Meisch, (J16-M 

for reservations for Aluminum 
Subscription 'Bridge at 3 p. m. 
benefit Woman's Club.

r s p C I A L
C A L E N D A R )
Saturday— Children’s Story Hour 

at Library at 3 o’clock.
Meaday— St. Agnes Guild will 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Howard -Oterlin on Sanford

Factory rebuilt 
typewriter*, n 11 
make*. Expert 
cleaning nnd r*. 
pairing. Type
writer supplfr*.

H. a. rosD,
People* Raak  

Pkoao ns

g ^  i PROTECT I
( H |  THE PAYEE’S NAME ON . ]

YOUR BANK CHECKS
S n g th e

[  I t ' M l  “Safe-Curd” Check Writer [
c Protection That is Protection |

1 4 CHARLES E. IJOWERS, Representative |
| ■ For Orange, Lake, Seminole nnd Volusia Counties. S
■ p. O. Ho* 561. Orlando, Ha. ■
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ • nt » » s e • * I * . ' I a t • • * * '* -

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPMTY 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVRNUB Ttf »A<J: 

AVENUE AND 0AK T6 BILL CKfcMt

The following is the final estimate o f the cost o f piving ThM  
from Sanford Ave. west to Magnolia Are., and from Oak A rt., * • )  
Mill Creek in Tier 12, o f E. R. Trafford’s Map o f the town o f SfMri 
Florida, with sheet asphalt 24 feet in width.

From Sanford to Magnolia, Oak to French antj Maple to . 
Creek: '  *
1817 Cu. yds. excavation <S) 40c ---- -----------------------------,f|
10039 Sta. yds. overhaul @  lc  ...._______________ ________ ___.. ,||
4078 Lin. ft. concrete curb and gutter @  75c......,.................. M l
1133 Lin. ft. flush curb <§) 80c ________ _____________________ SI

102 Lin ft. granite curb reset @  15c ...... ............... ........ ’ J
0711 Fq. yds. C”  rock base laid @  75c ...........  Mfl
0520 Sq. yds. 2”  sheet asphalt top @  97c .............      Q |

030 Sq. yds brick rein Id @  42c ................   M
3725 Sq. ft. nlley returns (tB 22c .....     I t

1.5 Cu. yds. clnss B concrete @ 123.00 ..................  I
8 Type A  Inlets @  $30.00 ............ .I.'........................   U
9 Type B Inlets @  $27.00 ........................................... .. 24
0 Manholes (g) $50.00 ......................... ...................3$

820 Sq. ft. sidewalk @  20c ................................................ ]$
578 Lin. ft. 12”  storm sewer @ $1.10 ................................ f f
721 Lin. ft. 18”  storm sewer (ri> $1.80 ......... ................. .... 129
115 Lin ft. 24”  storm sewer @  $2.75 .......................... ..  $|
203 Lin. ft. vniley gutter @  $1.05 ...............     £

2340 Lin. ft. 3”  drain tile @  $05.00 per M .......    i f
65 Sq. yds. brick for intersections @  $1.17 .....................  rf

Extra work .... ..................... ..........................................71
5 Monuments at street Intersections fffi $6.50 ............ ..... '  1

Laboratory Inspection ............. ............. ;................ .....  f g
I^gni expense,’advertising, etc., 2 per cen t.................. . a
Engineering 4 per cent ............. ....... ......... ..... ............ U

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, 111., 
writes: “ I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep at night and was always tir
ed. I  was not strong and hard 
work made mv back ache. I got 
some FOLEY PILLS and after a 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter.”  FOLEY PILLS am a diuretic 
stimutant fo r the kidneys, make 
them more active. Get a bottle

oaaay—  Social Service Depart
ment meets with Mrs. Camp at 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Henley 
on Celery Avenue at 3:30.

M USICAL COMEDY; 
Presented by the Episcopal church, 

benefit building fund.
Monday, Mar. 17

Afternoon 3:50. Nlulit 1:00 
I’ r lm t  as* and as*.

W. P. Henry of Davenport wns 
among the business visitors in the 
city on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Meyer of Jack
sonville are spending the week-end 
in the City Substantial.

Mrs. R. E. Millen was railed to 
Jacksonville Thursday |'y . the 
death o f her brother John Lane.

Jack Denmestey o f Miami wns 
in the city Friday nnd was reg
istered at the Valdez.

Otis Hurst of St. Petersburg 
was among the business visitors 
In the city on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. P. Rawlings of 
Bradentown arrived in the city on 
Thursday and will be in the city 
fo r a short time.

.' --------
J. C. Downs o f Tnmpa represent

ing the Tampa Tribune, is in the 
city fo r a fc wdays attending to 
business.

J. C. Lustig of Scranton, Pa., 
who is spending the winter in the 
state arrived here Thusrday for an 
extended stay.

R. M. Lnwc of Tampa was in 
Sanford on Thurhday transacting 
business, making his headquarters 
at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. H .M. Odom of 
Birmingham, Ala., ore in the city 
for a brief stay and arc stopping 
at the Valdez./  _____

J. H. Walsh, I. W. Hill ami D. 
W.' Thompson were among the 
business visitors in the city Fri
day from Jacksonville.

C. W. Mathing of Indianapolis 
was among the out of state ar
rivals in the City Substantial on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U  Martin of 
Ashland, Ky., arrived in Sanford 
Friday and will spend a short time 
here at the Valdez.

kfrs. W. F. Rousseau of Jackson
ville is spending some time here 
with her sister, Mrs. A. W. .Smith 
at her home on Palmetto Avenue.

John McClosky of Stanford, 
Conn., was among the arrivals in 
Sanford on Friday nnd is making 

.his headquarters at the Monte
zuma.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. 
Roumillnt will regret to know that 
their little daughter, Frances, is 
ill i ntheir home in Springfield.— 
Jacksonville Times-Union.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Neel of 
Kissimmee, formerly of Sanford, 
wero in the city Saturday attend
ing to business and calling on old 
friends.

Miss Clara Davidson and Miss 
Agnes Davidson of Jacksonville 
are spending a short time in San
ford, having arrived here Thurs
day,-t ----—

Mr. ami Mrs. O. B. Zantingor 
and F. D. Zantinger of Washing
ton, D. C., who have been spend
ing the winter in the state arrived 
in Sanford on Friday for an ex
tended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kelcourse 
of Brooklyn, N. Y „  and Charles J. 
Jones o f Flushing, L. I., were 
among the arrivals here Thursday

MADE OF PURE FRESH. SWEET 
CREAMWheeless &  Welsh 

Vulcanizing Shop
t

Cor. Oak Avenue and Third Street

O I L S - G A S

Exclusive A Renta for Fisk 
Tires und Tubes

“ SERVICE TH A T  MAKES 

FR IE N D S”

MRS. A. I. SPENCER

Spirella Corsetiere
228 So. Boulevard, DeLand 

and Sanford, Fla.

PIT rOR a QUEEN

“ For the first two months the 
weather to me wns cold, not like 
the Florida climate, which I had 
been accustomed to ami the over
coat was nn inseparable compan
ion. I don't like California. Sin
cerely yours, M. Coley.”

TWICHELL-FICKEISEN
The following announcement 

will be of interest to the mnny 
friends of Mr. Twitched, who has 
made ninny friends here during 
his fiequent visits ns the guest-of 
Ids cousins, Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond Key.

The Congregational church wus 
the scene of a pretty wedding 
Wednesday nfternoon at 5 o'clock, 
when Miss Margaret Shields Fick- 
oisen became the brido o f Richard 
H. Twitched; the pastor, Dr. W. 
L. Lewis, performing the cere-

The Cream with the Creamy Taste

Place Your Sunday Order Enrly

P H O N E  634NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE’S 
SALE

The undersigned will receive 
bids for the purchase of the stock 
in trade, fixtures, automobiles and

5arts, and accounts of the Dixie 
lotor Company, at No, 115 So. 
Park Ave., Sanford, on the 17th 

day of March, 1921, at 2 o’clock.
did* may ho made on entire as- 

ecCs of company, or on any part 
thereof. Terms of sale cash.

The assignee reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids, or to ac
cept part, and reject part of a bid.

DAVID SPEER, Assignee.

Total cost ................ ..... .............. ....................... .
To be borne by City 1-3, $7480,05.
To be borne adjacent property, $14972.10 
Number o f feet fruntage, 4074.
Assessment per foot frontdg4, $3,075.

From French Ave. to Maple Ave. 
132 Cu. yds. excavatin '
Till Sta. yds Overhaul @  Tc ........ ..............
008 Lin. ft. curb and gutter &  76c ........ :_____.....
72 Lin. ft. flush curb <g> 30c ............................. .

280 .Sq. yds. 0”  rock bnse <£> 75c ............ ...............
759 Sq. yds. 22”  asphalt top @  97e ...........................
420 Sq. ft. alley returns 22c .............................. .

1 Type 11 Inlet ^  .......  .............................. ........
540 I In ft. 3" drain tdo <y> $G5.00 per M ..... .......

Laboratory inspection ............................ .........
Legal expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent ....!
(Engineering 4 per cent ....................................

Automobile Repairing
We will do the inert important 

part of your Spring house clean
ing. Phone Sanford Mattress Fac
tory— 102-MI. O PEN D A Y  AND  N IG H T ----- LA D IE S ’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COLD DRINKS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
On the Joe Sauser Corner.---------- O viedo-C  u lando Road

N O W  OW NED BY O. C. B R Y A N T  W AG NER, FLA

STOP COUGHING
Coughs cause feverish condition* 

throat and lung strain nnd loadIto 
pneumonia und serious sickness. Till 
sooner rou quit coughing the quicker 
you will feel better nnd hare n better 
night’s rest. Leona nil's Cough Syrup 
(Crcosotrd) eases and soothes In- 
thimrd, raw tlirout*. raises the phlegm 
without racking or straining, protects 
the lungs, und removes the cause ol 
the trouble. Bo warned by the first 
cough, (let a bottle of I*oeurdlT 
Cough Syrun (Creosotcd) from youi 
druggist. ” Fine for coughs, colds 
grippe, croup, wboopiux cough and 
bronchitis. I'lcasaut, safe und sure.

Total cost .................................
To he borne by City 1-3, $1115.45.
To be borne adjacent property, $1230.89, 
Number of feet frontage, 408. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $2.63,

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginaar.
Foot ftoal'

Frontage Aaaaiilto 
117 "*4JM
117 * X 5

Name Description
M. F. Robinson, I^ t 10, Blk 4, Tr. 1, Sanford ... 
Eugene Cox, Lot 14, [ilk 4, Tr. I, Snnford ......
R. G. Stockton, Hrs. E. 85 ft. Lot 8, Blk 4, Tr,
C. S. Davison, W. 32 ft. Lot 8, Blk 4, Tr. 2... 
Carrie S. Davison, Beg. at S. W. cor. I ait 13, Blk

4 Tr. 2. itun N. 67 ft. 7 in., E. 62M, ft., N. E. 
13 ft., N. 3Mi ft., E. 12H ft., S. to S, E. cor.
of said Lot 13, W. 117 ft. to beg................ .

Mrs. A. E. Hill, Isit 5, Blk, 4, Tr. 5 _________ ___
S. t). and J. C. Chase Ixit 9, Blk 4, Tr. 5 ..... .......
Atlantic Const Line Railroad Co., Right-of-way in

Illk 1, Tr. 5 ....................... .............. .........
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Right-of-way 

granted by Franchise on Myrtle Ave, between 
Second and Third S treets.............................. .

T. J. Tiller, E. 77 ft. U t  5, Blk 4, Tr. « ______
J. M. Vickery W. 40 ft. Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 0 ..... ....
T. J. Tiller Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 0 .......................
W. L. Tapp Lot 5, Illk 4, Tr. 7 ...................... .
Mamie M. Jinkins Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 7 ......... ........
C. J. Wolfe Iait 5, Blk 4, Tr. 8 ............... .........
J. W. Snow K. 1-2 of Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr. 8 ..........
R. A. Howell W. 1-2 of Lot 10, Blk 4, Tr, 8 .... .
Mattie G. Pace Lot 5, Blk 1, Tr, 9 ........ ......
Meisch Realty Co., L it 10, Blk I, Tr. 9 .............
Victor and Bello Check Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 10..........
J. IL Tlllis Lot 10, Blk 4. Tr. 10 ..... .................
H. A. Estridge Lot 5, Blk 4, Tr. 11 .................
I-C'da W Powell and Mntildu L Williams Lot 10,

Blk. 4, Tr. 11 ............................ .......... .........
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., E. 137 ft. of Blk 

4, Tr. 12. Also R. R. Right-of-way beg. 
at S. K. Cor. Blk I, Tr. 12, run E. 50 ft., N. 
205.5 ft., W. 50 ft., S. 265.5 ft. to beg .......1.,

Mrs. A .E .Phillips Lot 1, Bik 5, Tr. 1 .................
J. W. Rutledge E. 51 ft. Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. 1 ......
C. 51. Mitchell, W. GO ft. Lot 9, Blk 5, Tr. 1 ......

I'C. 11. Smith E. 74 ft. b it  1, Blk 5, Tr. 2 ...... .
i George E. Wells W. 43 ft. Lot 1, Blk 6, Tr. 2......

Built directly on the Atlantic Ocean with two miles of bathing beach.

The first entirely Modern City and Resort in Florida to be built right from the very beginning.

Is destined to become nationally famous for its unique and modern features.

Every new-modern-and practicable plan in city building has been introduced.

Is profiting by the mistakes of other cities that have built without plan or thought of the future.

parks—parkways—paved streets nnd side- 
tul nower plant—church and school facilities

An expertly planned business section—Ideal resit 
walks—pure water—from seventeen deep wells

In fact it is next to impossible to find anything lacking in comfort—conveniences—natural advantages 

location at

Hanford Mattress Factory is 
showing a real nice line of uphol
stering materials. You ladies 
should sre them. I’hone 402-MI.

CUT THIS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
nnd address clearly. You will re
ceive n ten cent bottle o f FOLEY’S 
HON BY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample pneknges of FO
LEY PILLS, a diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys, and FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness. These won
derful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

H i i t v i  m v  -------  -

and are pleasantly located at the 
V a l d e z . ______

Mrs. Fred McMullen Is the 
charming guest of Mrs. r red 
Dalger, at her home on rourtn 
Street, for u few days, cn route to 
her home in Clearwater from Jack
sonville.

A lfred Robson of Orlando was 
the guest Friday of his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Robson en route 
to Atlanta, where he has accepted 
a position. Mrs. Robson and sis
ter, Mrs. Christman leave next 
week to join him there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key mo
tored to Daytona on Wednesday 
where they attended the marriage 
of their cousin, Mr. Dick Twitchell 
to Miss Margaret Kickeison, which 
was solemnized Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and rMs. Charles Bliss, of 
Dorchester, Mass., who have been 
spending some time at St. Peters
burg and Daytona. , will arrive 
Monday and will be the guests of 
the tatters sister, rMs. George 
Rice and niece, Mrs. Raymond 
Key.

LADIES UNION
The Ladies Union of the Con

gregational church met ot Mrs. 
Burhans’ for the March meeting. 
A fter the president had called the 
meeting to order, and had their 
business meeting, the ladies had 
a silver and china shower which 
surpassed all expectations. Re-

HOLLYWOOD
If you haven’t seen this wonderful new city and resort you have missed a 

rare treat

FREE sightseeing trips every week from Snnford. For full information 

fill out und mail coupon printed below.

The Catholic ladies will hold n 
cooked food sale at Stokes’ mar
ket Saturday afternoon.

Fuller W onder
ikes \  M O P

HOMESEEKERS R E A L T Y  CO

Agents for

HOLLYW OOD L A N D  A N D  

W ATE R  C O M P A N Y

J. W. YOUNG, President• * - •• " * * «T
MRS. J. B. CALDER, Local Mgr, 
Valdez Hotel,
Sanford, Florida

for lha Fullei Mta or Kail lor hi 
to c*U uy day you with

Thr KulL-r man I* In Town 
anti will call on you.
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“A SLOW TRAIN THRU MISSOURI” * 
HIGH SCHOOL

TU ESD AY,

March 18,1924, 8 15 P. M.

(By Request)

A ll Choruses Entirely New
Compliments of

F . L A N E

CHURCHES
F IR ST  METHODIST CHURCH.

W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
The pastor will, nt 11:00 a. tn.r 

speak on “ Lest We Forget.”  Ev
ery member o f the church should 
be present at this service. The 
house will be warm and comfort
able, so that none will bo in dan
ger o f cold.

It is requested that the members 
of this church remain at home till 
4:00 o’clock nt least, so that those 
who may call will not ho disap
pointed.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Sunday will be a great day among 
Southern .Methodists.

The night sermon will bo on, 
“ Watchman, .What of the Day?"

The Epworth Leagues will meet 
at f>:30 o’clock for their evening 
meetings.

ROOMS 501-2 

First National Bank Bldg. -------- Phone 95

TREATMENT COLDS

BUYS NEW  BUICK COUPE. 
Herman Middleton, o f East San* 

■ iford , has purchased from the San- 
■ ford Buiek Company, a handsome 

1024 model Buiek six coupe.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE. 
Church services for Sunday, 

Mar. lfl. 1924:
Subject, “ Substance."
Church service. 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Woman’s Club building. Oak 

Avenue.

j  n ■ -n----■*"■**’«* ■Ws'W

Druggists are Instructed in refund money In every Instance where 
satisfactory results nre not obtained. The Very tlrsl dose of 

m m  i .i v Kit a m i  K in vK t T im e
almost Invarlnhly slops th etemleney of siiee7.lnic anti roughing 
•nil tile thin! ilose lisnully stops the severest CULM. The roinmoit 
Colli must he classed ns n serious disease so net rid of it nt once.

If your muscles are sore or you have that chilly feeling 
with a dull headache. It's a sure sign that you have taken cold. 
Don't wait for Pneumonia to develop, hot buy a hottle of i 'I.KM 
JON EH U V lIlt AND KIDNEY ToNIC today. The cost Is small 
anil you can not afford to tuku a chanro at this time of year. 
For sale at

R O U M IL L A T  &  AND ERSO N

It ’s a house, ffarage, apartment or 

business block you want to build, see

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school, 9:30 n. m. 
•Morning worship and sernioi, 

11 a. m.; subject, “ Can thu 
Churches Meet the Dcudly Cur
rents o f the C ity?”

B. Y. P, Unions, 0:30 o'clock. 
Baptismal service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Evening prelude, “ What’s 

Wrong nt Washington?"
Subject o f evening sermon, “ I f  

Christ Should Come Today. Whut 
Would He Find in Sanford?” 

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning, 7:30 o'clock.

CONOR EG ATIO N  A I. CHURCH, j  
We will have all of the services 

tomorrow. You may expect to find 
the church warm and comfortable. 
Mr. Burhnns will have something 
of great interest at the morning' 
service. Make n special effort to : 
be out. At night we will have si*: | 
reels o f travel pictures, showing 
the wild and beautiful lunds of 
South America. They will be of 
great interest as well ns educative. 
With these Mr. Burhnns will give 
a short, stirring evangelistic dis
course. Do not fail to come for 

5 you will miss a treat if you do. 
u Those who missed I)r. Browne's 
■ discourse missed one of the best 
a addresses ever given here. We 

will have some special music. Come 
mnl bring your friends.

E6SI

WESELL j

\b u i l d i n 4
Materials \

a

WE GIVE j

—Z r l-P
E R V I C f

WE DESIRE

•3ECOUD TLDOB. PLAD

A-I09

S I C  © !

Contractor and Builder
Shop and Yard 801 N. W. First St.

l i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

A L L  SOULS CHURCH.
Tomorrow is tlie second Sunday 

in Lent.
Sunday School at I) a. m.
Low Mass at 10:30 a. ni.
Sermon: "Pride and Religious 

Indifference."
Rosary anil Benediction at 7:30 

in tiie evening.
Lenten devotions nt fifteen min

utes to eight Friday night.
No Wednesday evening service.
Strangers welcome to free sit

tings in this ehurcii.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sundnv is Pipsbyterinn Prog

ressive Program Sunday in Pres
byterian Churches, in the after
noon and throughout the following

A-109 Art.

Office o f It. C. HUNTER & BRO Architects. Page 1.

{ House A-109)

— A DESIGN ALONG CLASSIC L IN E S —

The dignity that a formal house offers is favored by many. The classic style as applied to house 
design bespeaks the home of a gentleman.

When properly carried out, this type of house shows refinement in every detail. The proportions 
j f  the house must of course he good, and suitable ma tenuis must be used.

The house shown herewith is a good example of this type.
The plain stucco walls, classic doorway and cornice, and tile roof; nil result in nn appropriate and har

monious design. The wrought iron railing In front of the large first story window lends interest.
The walk and driveway gates nt either side of the house tend to broaden the front nnd they mid 

greatly to the effect.
In plan, the arrangement is most compact, the house is nearly square, making for economy in con

struction. .........................................................,  _  . . . .  . ..
One enters into a small hall from which the stairs lend to the second story. A lai'fee codf closet npeiii 

from the hall.
The small sun porch is an attractive feature. It hns French windows on two sides with curved head 

transoms. It connects with butli living room nnd dining room.
The layout of the second floor shows three nice bed rooms, alt with cross ventilation, n hath room 

nnd plenty of closet space.
A  eclair is provided under the entire house where is located the heater, coal bin, laundry, etc.
This house measures fifty feet front overall and is designed to occupy the .full width of the lot, the 

gate piers being set on the property line on each side.
Cost about $8500.
f omplctc working plans and specifications of this house may he obtained for a nominal sum from the 

Building Editor. Rtffcr to House A -10'.i.

Patronagt

hilT
Lumber

Phone 135

• ____ / V

Frank Lossing

R. C, Hunter & Bro., Architects, 
501 F ifth Avenue, New York City.

: week the

The

50 Percent M ore!
Actual Difference Between the Accepted Rate of Hank Interest and That Which

We Offer is 50',. Compare This

4 percen t- ■6 p e rc e n t
Why Not Get That Extra 2%

i e i

2 M
■ ■/si

Is"

ON E V E R Y D O LLAR  DEPOSITED

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
( IN I ’ .)

Capital $100,000.00 

F. W. Pledger, Pres.
‘Six Per Cent" on Savings 

---------CJ. E. McCall, Mgr.

canvassers in all church-1
es will seek pledges for the sup- ■ 5

1 port o f their local churches and 
fur the extension of the Gospel 
throughout the world, nnd all 
other benevolent objects which are 
fostered by the church. Thirteen 
teams will make the canvass in 
Sanford. The budget fur the com
ing church year is $13,000. $5,200 
is for local expenses, $2,(100 i.s for 
the building fund to gradually re
tire the church debt, nnd $5,200 
is for the various benevolent oh- 
pects supported by the church.

Services Sunday* will he as fo l
lows:

9:15 a. nt.. Sunday school.
11 a. m„ Preaching service.
2 p. m., Junior Christian En

deavor.
2:30 p. in.. Intermediate Christian 

Endeavor.
0:30 p. m., Senior Christian En

deavor.
7:30 p. in, Peraching service.
8:30 p. m. Brotherhood hand.
The session will meet at the 

close o f each preaching service for 
the reception o f new members.

B U I L D I N G
CONTRACTOR

Phone 5 9 5 - R !

■
■
.■
■
■ Equipment

Properly designed and correctly installed 
is absoli tely necessary in a well- 

appointed Home

BRING Y O U R  L IG H T IN G  A N D  ELEC

TR IC  PRO BLEM S TO ME.

DKI’AllTtlKVr OF Tin: IVl'KIIIOil 5
r. H. Lund Office ut tl.Unesvllbv F la . 'S  

Fell. '-■4. I-J2I. S 
Notice Is hereby given (hit Alien n 
.Warier, of Mumatol. Florida, who. ■ 
on September ‘2.1. l:<22. made llm n .-a  
Mend Entry. No. •> 17 7 to. for l.o| I. ■ 
Section 11. Township 21 S. itimu.' ■ 
111 K., Tallahassee Werldan, linn ■
HI. d lintiee of Intention to make ■
t'ommntatlon ........ lo establish ■
claim t" the I;iII | above described, ■ 
before Clerk Circuit t’luirt, at Ssn* I  
ford. Florida, on the lath day of *  
April. I:i2l ■

1‘ luimaiH names as witnesses: 
Hiram Hawkins, of Maitland. 

Florida. I
Walter Wright, of Maitland. 

Florida.
Oliver Wheaton. of Maitland. 

Florida
Hill Lewis, of I.ontrwood. Flarltlo. i 

tSF.OlUJK l'. I'llOlI,
Itcglsterer.

J. M. Gillon
“COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE."

l u a H i r R E ia n n x a i i i i i a a x i a i i i i a i i i i a x i i i i i i i n B x im i

Repeating High School Play

“Slow Train . . 
Thru Missouri”

Tuesday, Mar. 18th.

(By request)

Courtesy

S B A L L  H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y j
"  *
■ ■
■ H i n a i a a a i o i a a n s i a  i M i n a M R i i H a n i i i B a a a a a l l l l B I

TO BE REPEATED.
The High School play. “ Aboard j 

a Slow Train Through Missouri," , j 
was such a success and so many | 
were not able to get scats, that the J 
play will lie repeated on next Tue.t-jJ 
day evening, according to an an- J 
nouncement made today.

The play will he staged thi.; I 
time for the benefit of the High 
School Athletic Association.

The caste w ill be the same as the 
first performance, except that the 
choruses w ill he different and 
sung by u special chorus all in 
costume.

Artesian Wells, Yellow Jacket Spray Carts

P L U M B IN G
MAHONEY-WALKER CO
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YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES B Y  TELE PHONING YO UR  W A N T  ADS DIRECT TO THE HER A LD

Sanford Daily Herald

fANT-AD RATES
rrms; Cash in Advnnce
rricpknnra ml*, nlll hr rr- 

Irrlvnl from pntr»n<t ami pul. 
Ilrrti»|r «i;ut linitiMll.itelr tor 
|pajnirnl
rim r --------- --------------lOr n llnr

jTImrn ........... .— ...4 . Hr n llnr
iTImrn — ------------  Ur n tin.-

Tliurn ........ ....... ..... Jr n I Irr
lack Puce Typ« double above 
lltaten.
|.« redact'd date* nre (nr rnn- 
l.aciillv ■■ Insertions.
I i  words of average length 
Lire counted a llnr. 
tlnlmuni charge 20c fur first 
{Insertion.
Il advertising Is restricted to 
iiropcr classification.
|lf (in rrrnr Is made The Snn- 

-il HcritM will in. rrsimnslliln 
• only one Incorrect Insertion.

L> ndvertlsrr, for subsequent 
Lrrtlons. The office should lie 
It If led Immediately In case of 
Tor.

TO AtlVKItTIftF.ll*.
Ia  Tlernld representative thnr- 
Iffhly f.itnlllnr with rates, rules 
Id rlnsstllratlon, will give you 
Implete Information. And If 
In wish, they will assist you In 
Irdlng your want nd to ninko 
|more effective.

IM POllT .VtT  XOTICK. 
(Advertisers should glvo their 
Veet or postofflce address ns 
J'll na their phone nuniher If 
ley desire resujts. Almut one 
lader out of u thonsaml has n 
llephnne. nnd tliu others can’t 
Innnunlcntr with you unless 
ley know your address.
[ . i l l  (Hsroutlniinnre I I ITT  he 
I mmlr In person nl The Hnn- 
Itonl Ilernld offlee or hy let- 
Iter. Telephone dlsrimflii- 
I mires nre no I ml III,
Courteous, Prompt, Efficient 

Service.

tier iif Application fur Tin Heed

FOft SALE  
REAL ESTATE^

SANFORD R E A L ESTATE is in 
It rout demand. Investors are 

looking for pood bargains. I f  you 
have any real estate to buy or sell

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

IG R  SALE— Du Soto paints and 
i « r vn.nml,cs at Sf*nfurd Novelty 
Works, sole agents.___  151-tfc
t o i l  S A LK — Rhode Island eggs,-—--. -.v  ..... „ V1J lir BBll
. *,,r pu ltinK' 15 e&8» for ’ it will pay you to ifse The Herald

, Mrs. Ellsworth, Ikurdall Avenue.classified page.
Sanford. Phone MU;!. 83-tfp FOR RENT— 5 *r” om house with 
NANJOHD STOVE WORKS. 321: hath and garage. Nice location, 

Firs! Street, Next door to Smith I *30.00 per month.
■ Pro!hers. We sell, trade, and rcA
pair all kinds o f cook stoves. I f  FOR KENT— 12 room flat, cen- 
your trouble Is stove trouble set. Orally located, $00.00 . 
us. ' |

FOR RENT— 3 room house new, 
$10.00.per month.

h OR SA LE — Rhode l:;!.inii Rod 
roosters. Splendid strain. Very

S m  F’ Dak" ’ '  co n  s a l e — 10  i „ . ,  ( . d „ e  f a ,
ford Ave., fifty by two hundred 

nnd forty-eight feet. Easy terms' 
and cheap. |

.tty.__________________________
FOR SA LE — Ancona baby chicks.

Fine strain puro-bred anemia 
chicks, hatched front eggs from nty 
own flock o f carefully selected 
breeders. My 17 years experience 
in breeding anemias assure you the 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona fa rm , Lillian. Ala.
FOR SA LE — Complete Aceytlyline 

welding outfit nt bargain, j .  L. 
Jones, Lake Mary.

FOR SALE— One pair good mules 
cheap. Box 15, Altamonte 

Springs. __ _

APARTM ENTS  
FOR RENT '

hereby given Unit

ARE YOU— Looking for a good 
room. I f  you don’t find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
I want nd and you will receive the 
best llsting s in the city._______
FOR RENT— Two good light

liter SecYiiVn "nYa'ef "lYir "lienr’r\iY‘ I housekeeping rooms- cheap. Ap- 
tatntr* of 1 hr stiitc «r piiiriii.a 'p ly  Lincoln House,

FO U N T A IN  INN
Kustis, Florida

Is now nprn nnd the ninnagement 
takes pleasure in extending to the 
Sanford public and winter visitors 
a most cordial invitation to visit 
the Inn nnd partake of its hospi
tality. The Inn is delightfully lo-

FOU SALE— Green-wood .subdi
vision now being opened up. Lo

cated on Sangord Ave. Lota cheap 
nnd on easy terms. I f  you want 
a home or a safe investment call 
in ami sec us.

FOR SALE— 5 ncrcs, three in 
bearing orange grove. Will 

have at least 1*00 boxes this year. 
$1800- this week only.

FOR SALE— One bungalow close 
in, (J rooms and hath, modern in 

every respect, $5,500.

FOR SALE— 5 lota on Elm Ave. 
Close in, $-1,000.00.

To Buy Right
In Real Estate, LO C ATIO N  is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling factor in the sale o f a 
piece o f  property.

Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching fo r  business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fa il to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns. > *.

GET THE H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Cotcago. J. Muisoil. 
FOR RENT— Four room house 

3Vi miles out First Street. Ap- 
ply_402 Oak.______________________

Political
Announcements

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall 
bo n candidate fur the office of 

FOR SALE— One eight room house County Prosecuting Attorney, sttb- 
on First St., close in. A  bargain, feet to the endorsement of the

tiiMco Is 
pvartl II. tlnnilv, purchaser 

Tax Certificate No. 12S2. 
|cd tin* f>th day <i( June 

D„ 1899. Inis i-i -i mi Id cc r. 
hate Ii'. my office, and has made 
tllrutlaii for lax ili-.d In Issue In 
liirdancc with law. Said certlfl- 

embraces Ihe following lie* 
pied properly situated In Sernl- 

cnutitv, Florida. to-wli: ll«-g. 
rnr. Ilf N\V11 Ilf NE'i. See. X. 

||i. 21 H„ Range Cl East linn K. 
|eh.. N. 1.1 ehs.. s. fi-’i decrees.

Come in and see us.

ACRES, nil cleared nnd fenc
ed- Two miles nut near Orian- 

|iin road. Two houses, garage, 
chicken yard, 25 ornngo trees,
$3000.

Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.

GF.ORGE C. HERRING.

l-.-r, ehs . S. «4 c h n . - lo  acres. cntc,-, nn(1 ,)(Tl.r ,  lo  its guests Jvcry
mild land lielmr asst-SM 

■ nf the Issuance I l f  sileh (*ertl- 
Ito III tile imtnv I l f  A II. Wood.

tiled ̂ ncronMna'Vo^'law'1! 11 x* 'dei'd «,* ^  »'*»>

comfort nnd enjoyment.* The 
cuisine and dining room service are

Issue thereon oil the 15th day 
L\ prll. A. 11 . M2t 
I'ltiiess my official signature and 

this the ith day of .March, A.
| IS21.
I At.) K. A. IM d'i il.ASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
f'eintnole foiinty. Vlnrlda. 
I!y A. M. Weeks, I*. V!.

Sell-Mill .III.Ill-Ill t ’lrrnlt of 
brills Circuit Court I(f Sriiilimle 

Count). Ill « hinicrry. 
titv o i m :

|la Wm stenfelt, tijmiilalnnnt. 
vs.

. 11. Wuestellfelt. Hl-SIlomlellt.
ultllElt OE PI’llI.ICATloN 

State of Fl^rtOn:_To JtJjn-s Jl 
I’.slenfelt. Iiusiiotid' 11“ :

Is Bril.'red'that "«u apiienr 1" 
11111 of OoiiifiTa'l't Med a uni n -I 
herein, mi the ith day of May. 

I). 1H2I
[It Is further ill'll, red that a cojiy 

, this order he puhlished omo- a 
i-k for <x) eight cunsi ( ntlve 

leks In the Sanford II* raid, a! 
Vs|ja|o-r imhlishid In said 
(inly.
jtVitness ni) hand and official 
|il I his (In- Tlh day of March. A 

1 !• 21.
|i:.\i,) i: a . i iontt.ASs.

Clerk Circuit Court.
IIv; A M. W e e k s .  Ii. «*.

gree of excellence that permeates 
the entire establishment.

telephone 121 Kustis.

AUTOMOBILES AN D  
R E PA IR S

FORDS
New and L-scd 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cayti or terms.

We Seli or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer
_______ ______Sari to rib_____________
A L L  M AKES nf automobiles re

paired. Ilupmubiles a specialty. 
Work guaranteed. Corner Oak and 
3rd. Phone l to.

FOR SALE—Three 
New, 5850.00.

I
IF YOU want a city

room house.

lot, a aub-

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby nnnuunco myself ns a 

candidate fur the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic (iriniury, June 3, 
1021. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me.

J. G. SHARON.

Political
Announcements

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby nmiouncc that I am n 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June, 102-1.

IL  H. CHAPPELL.

FOR RENT— Furnished house in 
Rose Court, good residential sec

tion. See Fred Lull, Chamber r f
Commerce rooms._________________
FOR RENT—o-room cottage with 

bath, lights and water. W. J. 
Thigjpcn.
FOR RENT— Five room house, 

bath, lights, garage, $30.00 per
month.__ Inquire 1820 Park Ave.
FOR RENT—<J room house close 

In. 209 E. 5th St.

Thieves got $3100 which an 
Alabama farnu-r hid in his well, 
proving his confidence was not wall 
placed.

W A N TED
MISCELLANEOUS

Mndam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
______ Park Ave. Phone 245.______
W A NTED—To buy second hand 

sewing machine Cherp. Write 
for particulars. P. O. Box 631.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS for rent.__402 Onk._____
FOR RENT— Light house-keeping 

rooms. 1020 Union Ave._______

BU ILD ING
M ATER IAL

m
•1 * iti

M IRACLE Concrete 0 * 7  _ 
cement work, aidewlaka, 

ing blocks, irrigation boxen, J.
T erwiileger. Prop._______
Lumber and Building Material. 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. l-aurel SL_ Phone 565. 

HILL. LUMBER CO. House~ei 
Service, Quality and Price, 

Phone 136.

FOR RENT— Bed-room. Inquire 
811 Elm Ave. Phone 254.

- POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

FOIt COUNTV JUDC.E 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office or County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action o f the voters nt the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

_______ ,1011 N_G. !,EONAR_DY._
"FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF

lu (h r  t’irrull C «ur» nf Iki* Seventh 
Jmllrlnl rlreulf nf Ihe Sfnfe nf 
rinrldn. In unit fnr Seminole 
( '(■Hilf. In rhnneery.

CITATION,
0. 11. Wolcott. Complainant.vs.
Lawrence Haynes, et nl.. Defendants.

T o  Lawrence llnynea. and David 
W. Curry, If living, and If dead, to 
all parties claiming Interests under
1. uwrcncc Haynes nnd David W. 
Curry, to the fo llowing described 
land, or any part or parcel thereof, 
situate lying and being In the Coun
ty o f Seminole, ntnl State of F lor
ida, and described ns Southwest 
(Junrter of Southwest Quarter (less 
Northeast Quarter, and less four 
acres In Northwest coriier) Section 
II, Township 21, South, Range .11 
Hast, containing Twenty-six acres, 
more or less.

It nppeurlng from the sworn bill 
tills cause

! W A N TED  TO R E N T
W ANT— To rent 3. 4, or 5 room- 

house. Furnished or unfurnUh- 
cd, close in. Will rent by year. 
Inquire H- C. Morgan- P. O. Box 
361.

H ELP W A N T E D  •
W ANTED— Experienced sales la

dies nnd one man. Apply at
Benjamin's Store. ________ jy
W ANTED— Sanford business men 

who arc in need of competent 
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when thero is probably just 
the person you want in the city. 
Rend this column nnd if  you don t  
see what you wnnt a few cents in
vested in a want ml will bring yoa 
many replies. Just try it once.

FOR JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE lo bo held on June 3rd, 1924.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy

for re-election to the office of “ f complaint riled In 1 v .vvk. •• # • | uKuinst you, ttint you mol (>uch of
county superintendent o f public vmt |mv, „ r ciaim to have sumo 
instruction of bummolo County, ■ - - ■ - *— ■ •— ■-
subject to the Democratic primary

1 hereby nmiouncc that I mn a 
candidate fu rthe office of Justice 
o f tho Pence in and for the first 
Justice district of Seminole Coun
ty. With the legal nnd efficient 
assistance o f the executive officers 
o ’* tho county I promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.

L. G. STRING FELLOW. 
FOR SHERIFF.

. . . I”0 **. UFERK ()!■ ( - n u n  To the Voters of Semlnoic County:
urban lot, a house ready built, i . I hereby_ announce my candidncy

celery 
the 
sell

Call and sec us. 
the bargains and service 
THE SEMINOLE R E A LTY  
_____Seminole Hotel Annex.

We give you ' ôr 0,Ul'il’Ilc>’ nod service in forceinent in a business manner by
°  riCC’ v  v v r e  F DOiir.t A t ? t h e  help o f the proper subordi- 

| __ \Aix( I. h UUUtiLApa. notes or assistants and earnestly
CO- 1 FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD solicit the support of nil law cn- 

I hereby announce myself a enn- foreement voters, on June 3rd.
RAYMOND L. ALLEN.l'OU SAI.E— l.akefront property,! didate for re-election to the office

FOR SHERIFF

Phone llll-J.
FOR SAI.E— House ami two lots 

$10011.00. Oi. pave.l street. Terms. 
W, V. Wheeler, III! First Nat'l. 

Bank Bldg.

______________ T. W. LA W TO N ._
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby nnnounce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
tn, Goncvn nnd Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wisli to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the 
office o f Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis

ion  of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUGHAN.
FOR- HOAR If TiV PUBLIC I5T 

STRUUTION
I hereby announce! my candidacy I “ tbcrwisi'. 

for re-election ns member o f the j ,V.J, j’ 
Board o f Public instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 nf 
Seminole County, subject to the 

nmcrntic primary to he held on

Interest In and In tho land licrcln 
nhnve tli'xcrlUcd and Hint your 
places of residence arc unknown; 
th,’ ref,ire. ymi Lawrence Haynes, 
ntnl David W. Curry, if living, and 
If dead, all parties claiming Inter
ests under you said Lawrence llay- 
uci and David W Curry, In and to 
tin- land herein nhnve described, or 
any inirt thereof, and also any nnd 
all other persons whoso name or 
names are unknown nnd who may 
lie Interested In the property in
volved In this suit, and herein above 
dcscrllod. or rlnlm anv right, title 
nr Interest therein as heirs, devi
sees nr grantees, by, through or 
under said Lawrence Haynes, or 
David W. Curry, or any of the par
ties or persons herein above named 
i>r referred t>>. or otherwise, are 
hereby required lo he and appear 
before our said Circuit Court at 
the Court House at Sanford, Flor
ida. on Ihe (lit day of April. A. D. 
1921. and then and there make an
swer to tin’ bill of complaint ex
hibited against you In tills cause;

decrees tiro confessn 
entered against you. and

' . u

LOST A N D  FO UND
to keap

_• no!
reading tho classified pages of

LOST nn opportunity 
abreast with tho times by not 

pages
your da ily , newspaper. Herald 
wnnt ads eontnin many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily.
FOUND— Bunch of keys; owner 

enn have same by paying for 
this ad.

•< M

3 l- l acres. Good house. Land! o f member o f the bonrd of public 
nil cleared. F ruit tre s , chicken I instruction, representing school , , _ . ,,
yards, etc. $3000.00( Terms., district No. 1 of Seminole County, * To,l"° \oters bemlnole County: j he

subject to tho Democratic primary .. * , r. ’J otyself u can- Dc
to be held on June 3rd. 1924. 'r t V Z  ,Sh/T  „  ° *  Jr,l> 1 mt  u’ li i i n i c  ' ounty suhjuct to the action of tho t HAh
Fhu iM trm Kf'iiTi\f■ \ rn iiiN K Y  II)olIU'.(,'n!tiL',J)Vri" iry . tl> ht‘ ,hd,'11,,n FOR UEIMlKffKNYATIVEFOR I Rt)SE( l TING A I rORNhY June 3rd. I f  I am elected I pledge \ respectfully atinounco myself

1 desire to nnnuunco'to> the uti- ntysclf to fulfill the duties of this nrt ;t candidate1̂ for the House of 
sens of Seminole County that I ant, office to the best of my ability. Representatives front Bain I note 
n candidate for the nomination to j.’ _ HRADV. - ■
lie Prosecuting Attorney for the. F o il I ’ f irX T V  m n c F  
C C o u r t  . (  rumteol. Countv. ^  a ’J i S . t a t t a ’- l h ,  
tsulilcct to the nr Inn or n Tl m „ .  ()f „ K! , )(!nlllerntk. Vritmry |)C
era ,c Primary, June 3rd. 1924 j Htlc , wi|, ,)0 n candidate
will Ik* grateful far your vote aim *

NOTICE TO TAX  
PAVERS

What’s become u fthe old-fash- 
ned lienlth nlniin about digging 
>ur grave with your t e e t h I t  
as a good one.

EASY 
SETTLEM ENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one hits to sell the 
other wunts to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form nf ad
vertising iias come to bo 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and Herald 
Want Ads tlo that to per
fection. Try them and ace.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

GOOD USED CARS

VE R Y EASY TERMS

Cleveland Touring 
Dodge Roadster 
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Scripps Booth Touring 

K E N T VULCANIZING WORKS

FOR S A LK — Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton.

City Tax Books will dose April 
I, 1921 after watch nil taxes re
maining Unun,11 will l.e collected 
by levy and . u.e of the property 
upon which taxes are assessed.

ALFRED FOSTER,
Tax Collector. 

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

PROPERTY OWN
ERS TAKE NOTICE

A. DALLAS.

Bounty, subject to tho Democratic 
primary, dune 3, 1924. If elected 
I’ will ndvncatc1 "iMrtiilfuVtlVto legis
lation for the benefit nf th'* great
est number of people in Seminole

i In ordered that this t'ltatlon 
h(* puhlished In the ihinforil Herald, 
a newspaper published In Hanford. 
Seminole County. Florida, once each 
week for Halit consecutive weeks, 

WITNESS rny hand and the seal 
of sulii Circuit Court, otl this the 
2fith day of January, A. D I92t. 
(SEAL) R. A DOtMLAHS.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County .Florida. 

Hy: A. M. Weeks, D. C. 
Thus. Emmet Wilson,

Coniptls. Hotr,

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You ran find the name of every 
live IIuHinese Man in Sanford !■ 
this Column each day.

x *

s.H

I r‘ ,r the office of County Judge of County and the state nf Florida. 
th FltNKST V HOUSEHOLDER ‘ Senilnolo County. I shall hu grate- ' J. R. LYLES.
---- [j i lN t ST. J l - j j y 11 ( ’ I-11 M ’ .*! tul for tho nomination and elee-
FOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER ti„n, and if elected I assure the 

I hereby announce my candi- citizenship of Seminole a fair and 
tlney for County Commissioner fori faithful administration of the af- 
District No. 2 Seminoio County, faint of the office, 
subject to tin* Democratic Primary,! SC ilELLE MAINES.
June 3, 1921.

Lot 50x1)7 in busi
ness section— $11,000 
terms.

CELERY FARMS
Large  and small at 

very attactivc prices. 
See us before buying.

H. B. Lewis &  Co.

Tel. .’119
First National Hank Bail ling— 

ground Hour.

107 S. I ’urk Ave. Phone 319.

Tile law provides that ' i f  
taxes upon real estate shall 
not be paid before the first 
day of April of any year, the 
Tax Collector shall advertise 
and sell."

This is to notify all

, p ii ip  am  i UOR s h e r if f
i,. t • HAu fla .__| i hereby announce myself a can

didate for reelectlon to the office 
o f sheriff o f Seminole county sub
ject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected for another term I

MEMBER OF SCHOOL BOARD
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Member of the 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
the (leci .ioti of tho Democratic pri
mary to be held June 3, 1924.

_  _  II. II. I’ATTISIIA I.L.__
FOB REPRESENTATIVE.

I her* by nnnnunrc my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
1 wish to announce Hint I am a 1 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court o f Seminole Co., subjjct to 
Democratic prlmnry, June third. 
If elected, I promise tho faithful 
performance of tho duties con
nected with thut office.

W. I.. MORGAN.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

I beg to announce myself n can
didate for tlie office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards or Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men. each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Ilernld recommends to the 
people.

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3302 
Sitnford, Fla.

-  W . J. Thigpen -
Has moved lo Pulcslon & 
Urumley llldtr. Heal Es
tate and all kinds of In
surance.

Pledge to fulfill the duties of the „  ‘ he deriX n  of the Democradc 
office in the same efficient manner
that 1 
past.

have conducted it in the 

C. M. HAND.

FOR TA X  COLLECTOR
I wish to announce Gmt I mn tt 

randldnto fur re-election to the cf- 
fico of ( ’ounty Tax Collector of 
Seminole Coutitv, subject to the 

cot**j action of tile Democratic primary
corned that the requirements > to be held in June, 
of law will be complied with 
and the Tax Hooks will he 
closed on Apr'! first as pro
vided by law and nit lands on 
which taxes have not been 
paid will he advertised and 
executions issued for unpaid 
personal property taxes.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Scninolc Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1924.

E. II. KILBER.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself as r 
candidate for i..t o.tvu of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic prmary June, 1921 

U . A. TILLIS.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole Co.

Primary to be hold June 3rd. 192L 
It. C. M AXW ELL 

FOR CONSTABLE OF DIS
TRICT NO. I.

I hereby anno nice that I ant it 
candidate for eonttiildc of District 
No. I, subject to the Democratic 
primary to lie held June 3rd, 1924. 
Said district heig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paula.

E. E. WALKER.
TO TH E VOTERS'OF TUE'19111 

SENATORIAL IHK'l'RUT . 
After tine consideration, I havoi 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject, to the 
Democratic Primary to lie _ held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
___________M. O. OVER ST R K K T ._

FOR MEMBER SCHOOL HOARD 
I wish to announce that I ant a 

candidate for member o f the 
School Hoard of Seminole Co. from 
School District No. 3. Subject to 
the decision of the Democratic Pri- 

imary to la* held June 3. 1921.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Hank Hldff., 
Sanford ----------  Florida

Studebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

'J '

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ----------  Florida

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
\17 Park Avenue— Phone 4S5

Schelle Maims
LAWYEK 

• — Court House

Sanford Novelty 

Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldff. 
Sanford. ----------  Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ I f it’s Metal we can weld it." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

BRINGING UP FATHER
T H E Y  T O O K  »R O F  CtOTCH 
T O  T H E  H O S P IT A L  H E


